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HE SAID WHAT THEY MEAN
BVW.C. TAYLOR

1~XR. Samuel McCrea Cavert writes about "an attack upon the churches." It consists in some 
A-/ criticism by the "American Women Against Communism, Inc.” Whether these ladies were in 
ev^ detail fair in their attack upon the so<alled "Federal Council of the Churcljes of Christ in Amer
ica" b iM pertinent to this brief article. I merely desire here to quote Dr. Caverfs words, as fol- 

The Federal CoutKil of the Churches of Christ in America, as is well known, is an oficiallows:
federation of twenty-two national churches." There you have it. In his eager defense, the doctor 
desires to present an imposing array. And it is a very solemn aligrunent—"Twenty-two nation
al churches."

Now are Northern Baptists a "national church.’" Ate the Negro Baptists who affiliate with this 
Federal Co«in>.ii.’ Who can say? Would they be omitted in the count of affiliated denominations?

Of course, the theory with which the Federal Councilors approach Baptists is that we do not sur- 
reitder our congregational doctrine and autonomy of Baptist Churches when a Northern Baptist or 
Negro Baptist Ginvention enters the Council. But this article is not an appeal to Baptists. It is an 
attack on the ladies of an anti<ommunistic society. Ladies are not supposed to know or care about 
ecclesiology. So the mask is removed. They are to be duly impressed and frightened by tKe array 
of "twenty-two national churches" which are placed on the defensive by Dr. Cavert as innocent of 
the char^ of communism. (What would the learned counsel for the defense have to say alxMit the 
Methodist Youth Movement's alignment with communist propagandists and their booing aw liberal 
enough President of the Nation?) ,

You see what alignment with these Councils of Churches really means. It means discarding one 
of our Lord’s teachings-—His doctrine of the 'nature and work of a New Testament church. An 
affiliating Baptist convention is classed as a "Natiorul Church." And such, to all practical purposes 
it becomes, in this union entanglement. So would the Southern Baptist Cmvention have degenerat
ed into a "National Churcl)" in an alignment similarly treacherous to truth. The figures deny con- 
gre^ional autonomy. If the Northern or Negro Baptist churches were counted, in their congre
gational autOTKMny and numbers, then Dr. Cavert could say there were twice "twenty-two" thousand 
churches back of the Federal Council instead of a paltry "twenty-two.” But it is an "Official Coun
cil of National Churches” and that is what all who affiliate are committed to. Such a commitment 
u just as truly an abandonment of Baptist truth and loyalty to Christ Jesus as it would be to send a 
cable to the Pope of Rome: "We come under to'your Holiness.”

Might I say, as a simple believer, to both Dr. Cavert and the anti-corrununist ladies—more power 
to them, by the way—that every "national church” in the world is a sin and an apostasy, and the 
Council of Natiorul Churches even more so. 'The word "church” is .one of the words found on the 
lips of our Lord Jesus Christ and it had definite congregatiorul meaning there. You can't twist it 
as a nose of wax, reverend doctor. It'SMSnly Christian meaning is Christ’s meaning and that is crj^al 
clear in both Math. 18:17 and in the Revelation given to the Apostle John. Ha^ off of Christ's 
■wordl There is no such thing as * "national church." All such pre ‘ 
churches, impostors and robbers of our Lord's vocabulary.

Happy Southern Brqrtists, not to belong to this treasonable alignment of disloyalty to Christ and 
His Word and His true churches!

pretenders are counterfeit
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gether, righteousness and peace have kissed each other." All one 
needs to do to see this clearly is to read the prophets.

Therefore, for a preacher to speak as a prophet docs not mean 
that he is constantly to be on the warpath. He is to walk that path 
when necessary and with the sanction of God upon it when he dws 
so. But he also speaks as God’s prophet when, like Paul among 
the Thessalonians, "gentle among you, even as a nurse cherisheth 
her children," he speaks appealing words of comforting "gra^ and
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EDITORIAL
‘Born” But Not “Borned’

'^^RITING ON THE THEME, •Keeping Christianity Young," and 
taking the ful-fledged Modernist position, the Biblical Re

corder (N.C) not long siiice held that "a new pattern of Christian 
orthodoxy ” is needed today. From this "a new orthodoxy will be 
fashioned," which will keep step with God as He reveals Himself 
"in the moral issues of our day" additionally to His Biblical revela
tion and on a par with it. Doctrine is to be subject to ’’constant 
revision, which rules out "a static religious system or a fixed 
theology, ” A Christianity thus kept ’young ” alone "can or will 
push back our moral and spiritual frontiers, and so advance the kino- 
dom of God."

jyjANY TIMES through the years of our ministry we have heard
some preacher speak about the necessity of being "borned’ 

again, and in quoting from Scripture relative to the new birth be 
would give it as, "Ye must be homed again. ” We have heard even 
a Seminary graduate use the expression. Recently a certain Baptist 
riitdr carried an editorial article which repeatedly had the word 
"bomed” in it.

ft

Baptist and Reflector is making sport of no one in what is 
here said. It is realized that there are some brethren who for one 
reason or another are honest in believing that "borned ” is a good 
word. Yet it is strange that even these brethren have not carefully 
examined the third chapter of John and seen for themselves that 
the word is "bom ” and not bomed. ” And certainly college and 
seminary graduates ought to know better than to use the word 
"bomed."

Now if any brother who happens to read these words has been 
uMng the expression, "horned again," we respectfully point out to 
him that there is no such word in the English language, properly 

say, "Ye must be homed again," but "Ye must 
be hofn again." Read in the Word of God and see for )X)urself.

^ the language of Scripture be given as it is. Do not add even 
an ”e-d” to it. The word is ' bom, ” not "borned. ”

Don’t Misconstrue the Prophet
•ThME AND AGAIN One hears of reads the theme. ’The Minister as 
•■■a Prophet, ” discussed in such a way as to imply that for the 

preacher to be imbued with the spirit of the prophets and to speak 
as a prophet, he must necessarily be’stem and ciKting and belligerent 
and Imock down and drag out," so to speak.

This misrepresents the prophets. It is true that they did not fail 
to ’cry aloud and spare not" when necessary. But they had a definite 
sanction and empowering from the Lord when they did so. Similar- 
•y the minister should so speak today under similar conditions. Even 
Hien, however, be is to "reprove, rebuke, exhort with W/ longjnfer- 
ing doctrine."

But, on the other hand, the.^pbets did not always vp*-.!.- stern
ly. Often they spoke with infinite tenderness and grace and beauty. 
Many a time they dispensed the beaut/and fragrance of "the rose 
of Sh^" and "the lily of the yalley.”' They ’spake comfortably 
unto Jerusalem" and proclaimed the covenant-keeping God as ’’thine 
everlasting light " They spoke of deserts bkxwiing and blossoming 
and unfolded the blessed fact that ”mercy and troth are met ti>

In an editorial in a previous issue of the Baptist and Reflec
tor, we pointed out the fallacy of the notion that God reveals Him
self in moral issues additionally to His Biblical revelation and on a 
par with it. Just as earnestly we protest against the Biblical Re- 
carder f interpretatiort of keeping Christianity young.

New Testament Christianity is static in doctr/ne. It is not dry 
or dead, but in equilibrium, unchangeable. Erroneous doctrines and 
creeds should be subjea to constant revision until they conform to 
the VC'ord of God. But God’s revealed truth is "the faith once de
livered unto the saints. ” and from the time that it was delivered it 
has undergone no change. The doctrines of God, Christ, sin, salva
tion. service, heaven, hell, the church and her ordinances and her 
mission in the world have not changed one jot ot tittle.

If Bible doctrine is to be subject to constant revision lo^form 
to human reasonings and observation, then God and His Word are 
therein secondary to man and man is the final doctrinal arbiter. But 
To the Jaw, and to the testimony: if they speak not according to 

this word. It IS because there is no light in them. ” This puts one 
on a Mfe foundation and gives him an authoritative standard »o go 
by, which could not be under the ’constant revision ” theory In 
docirme Christianity must be kefn fixed and oU. The CJiristianity 

l^hich discards or perverts ot constantly modifies the revealed doc
trines of the Bible or changes their evident meaning and applica
tion at the demands of puny human reasoning and observation is not 
genuine.

,When It comes to the experience and discernment of Bible doc- 
trine« Chrislianily is dynamic. God’s truth is static in reyelation 
and dynamic in operation. For instance, the gospel is "the everlast
ing gospel ” and is unchangeable through the centuries, yet it is 
wet new m the experience and discernment of men. The believer 
finds among his treasures "things new and old. ” But this does not 

going "beyond what is written ” and adding to it or taking 
from It For aristianity to be kept young does not mean whittling

^ Biblically identified with 
^ faith once del.vered>i’ As love is old. yet ever new. «> is 
Oinstianity. Nw Testament Christianity can be kept young in the 
true se^ wly 1^ keeping it unchanging in doctrine, for only then 

^ God’s Spirit does not work on
I on the basis of truth—the Biblically revealed
truA of God. Only on Ais basis can there be true spiritual ex 
penence.

PAca 2
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Jesus IS the c^ of no other kind of Christianity. So the 
old:^g iund is the <^y Christianity which genuinely meets in- 
dmdual and ^ needs. By it alone can a new n«ure be given 
and new motives and attitudes to solve probleos in tbp ^ of

Baptist amo Riflecto*



the .ross. The kind of Christianity for which rationalists contend 
has been proclaimed in principle for centuries here and there and 
ia modern form for many, many years. Fundamentally it creates 
more problems than it solves. Make an honest investigation and 
toiiipinson of the results thereof with the results of "the old-time 
religion.if you please, and see that the latter alone really advances 
the kingdom of God. Other forms of "Christianity" advance only 
whai «ime people cdl the kingdom of God. "Thus saith the Lord 
Stand ye in the ways, and see, and ask for the old paths, where is 
the good way, and walk therein, and ye shall find rest for your 
souls." Weary humanity must finally come to this, if it is to find 
its rt.ll destiny and peace.

Through rtie years it has more and more seemed to us that the 
demand for a new theology" is nearly always, if not always, a 
smoke screen to cover up the unbelief in and the rejection of God’s 
revealed truths on the part of those who voice the demand and yer 
wish to avoid the stigma of disloyalty to the Word of God. The 
honorable thing would be frankly to avow this unbelief and 
stand by it. '

The world needs the old-young Christianity—unchanging in doc
trine and ever new in experience. It does not need the Athenian 
program which is bent on hearing and telling "some new thing” 
which earthly rationalism has put forward as one of its "assured 
results."

Wets and Wet Voters, Please Notice

REPORT to the American Medical Association not long since---------------------------------------- ItWW .VailVV

classed chronic alcoholism with several virulent diseases as a 
threat to health and classed it as a disease.

After elaborate tests, a special committee reported to the Amer
ican Association for the Advancement of Science in its recent meet
ing that "alcoholism is the greatest public health menace."

More and more, beverage alcohol is being recognized and re
ported as a major single factor in tratiic accidents, and there 
h*s been a marked increase in the percentage of such accidents the 
pw year over the year before.

Alcohol is the bedfellow of syphilis and gonorrhea."—Dr. Mil- 
ton Rosenau, Professor of Preventive Medicine in Hansard Univer- 
etty. "Beer, wine and whiskey are allies of prostitution . . ."—Dr. 
Seale Harrisi, Professor Emeritus of Medicine of the University of 
Alabama. "Since the repeal of Federal and state prohibitioa laws,

In the nature of the case, how can the many anti-social effects of 
beverage alcohol be reduced by putting legal approval and encour- 
agen^ent upon the traffic.’ Oullawerj should be outlawed. Nothing 
which is a moral and physical menace and the results of which are 
uniformly Santanic should be legalized and licensed for beverage use.

When you get a chance again, vote dry!

Some Blistering Words

F.iul was a convert on the basis of the ancient and unchangeable 
gospel which, he himself said, was preached in the days of Abraham. 
,\ml the Word of God makes clear the fact that the gospel as right
ly received and applied determines the form and the substance of 
other doctrines. When, therefore, Paul speaks of old things passing 
away and all things be.o.ning new, he is speaking of redemptive 
matu-rs. a new nature, new motives, a new outlook and a new destiny^ 
He does not mean going "beyond what is written" nor adding to 
nor taking from "the faith once delivered." He certainly does not 
mean the "new orthodoxy ” of rationafism. Were he living today. 
Modernists would class him'as a "mossback, ” ’’reactionary" and 
"naive." And it was Paul who said: "But though we, or an angel 
from heaven, preach any other gospel unto you than that which we 
have preached unto you, let him be accursed. ” Paul’s Christianity 
was static in doctrine and dynamic in experience.

MAGAZINE Progress, organ of the International R^orm Fed
eration, Clinton N. Howard, editor, speaks some blistering 

words in the following article:

--------- VI ICUCIdll 4UiU piVniJLnUUU U1W»|

the old alliance between prostitution and the saloon has been re- 
“**«d with entfansiasin on both tides."—Bascom Johnson, in a series 
of articles on "Prostitution in the United States.”

h is to be noted diat these lepotts and statements relate to con- 
^••005 under repeal, not under prahibttion. Where are those wets 

those foolMi diys who voted wet who said that repeal would 
to^uce the evils of the lk]uor trafi&c.’

Thm'day, jA«UA*y Id, 1941

A JANUS FACED FRIEND
Rcplyinj! to the appeal of Greece for help. President Roosevelt said. ”As 

ir maj^.ltnows, it is the settled policy^of the United States Govemnient 
extend aid to those governments and peoples who defend themselves 

against aggression. I assure your majesty that steps are being taken to ex
tend such aid to Greece, which is defending itself so valiantly."

your
to

.. valiant China? This administratioQ has been extending its
aid to aggressor heartless and murderous JapaiT in its undeclared war 

against peaceful and helpless China for three years, and has Bcct the arse^ 
of that aj^ressor as it now demands that we become the arsenal of England. 
The Administration supplies Japan with the implements of war in the sum of 
more than $500,000,000 -and salves its conscieiKe by making a credit of 
$50,000,000 to China!

What did we get in return from Japan for the raw materials furnished 
her, which makes American particeps criminis in the crime against China? 
When you come to Washington to the inauguratioit^y a souvenir thennome* 
ter of the VC'ashington Monument or the Capitol, and you will the in- 
scfiptic/n, "Made in Japan."

tbc President and Congress to read the heart rending story by . 
Madam Chaing Kai-Shek in Libe^ Magazine for October 21, 1940. as an ex
ample of our "good neighbor policy" toward "those peoples who defend them
selves against aggression," now being written in heaven. We have appeded 
to the President and to Congress in vain for three years to stop being the 
accessory of Japan on the demand of the American Merchants of Death.

Yes, these are blistering words!

First Baptist Church, Covington

OUNDAV, January 5, at both hours the editor was with Pastor Pres- 
ton L. Ramsey and the First Baptist Church of Covington. Bto. 

Ramsey will have been pastor there three y^rs the first Sunday in 
April, succeeding Homer G. Lindsay, now of Jacksonville, Florida. 
Our grateful appreciation is expressed for the many cmiftoies shown 
us and the responsive attention given us. Added toihese were the 
splendid hospitality and fine fellowship with the pjstor and Mrs. 
Ramsey in their home and with the children, Bobby, "Theresa and 
Mary Catherine. In'the afternoon w e went with the pastor out to 
Oak Grove Church where the pastor supplied for Rev. J. H. Turner, 
whose sister was critically ill. Bto. Ramsey preached a very fine

Bro. Rams^ and his family are much beloved in Covington. 
He is leading in a splendid way. A beautiful and substantial Sun
day school annex has been built. The WMS has been standard 
for 1.1 jrears. "The Sunday school has been standard since 1932. 
"Through the efforts of the women through their regular activities
snd by special visitation every womw in the chuich made either *. 
contribution through the Co-operative Program or to the Orphans' 
Home last year. The church celd>rated its centeiuiial in 1939. 
There has bm a gradual increase in the contributions of the church 
under Bro. Ramsey's pastorate. The budget this year is larger than 
ever before, with a |500 increase to the Co-operative Program. The 
present membership stands at 434 The dmrefa has a wonderful 
plant, is orthodox, united and owiperative. We had been with the 
dmrch some six yeaa befwe one Sunday morning and we gready 
enjoyed being wkfa them again and with the pertor, our friend fot 
many ycea.
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The Life of a Toy Piano
By Mrs. Myra Pedretty.

A FEW DAYS before Christmas, three years ago, there was a little 
toy piano (the Baby Grand style) along with many others, 

stacked on a table in one of our large ten cent stores awaiting their 
turn to be bought to make some little girl happy Christmas morning.

This little piano I am writing about was a very special piano, 
though it looked just like the others, with only twelve keys and 
three little legs which looked very uncertain. The price was only 
one dollar, but God had a plan for this little piano. A lady came 
into the store looking for a piano for her little girl. After looking 
them over, she picked up this one and began to play. Its twelve 
little keys were in good tune. She played "Silent Night," using her 
right hand while she held the piano in her left arm. She played 
other songs, too, and the clerks and customers began to draw closer 
and listened in amazement as the melody floated from the tiny toy 
piano. It was wonderful, they said, how she could play songs that 
sounded so perfea on only twelve keys. The clerk asked her to 
stay and play for them awhile longer. She ^d stay and as she 
played, the clerk sold many other pianos. Then this good woman 
paid for her piano and the clerk wrapped it up, and she left the 
store with this little treasure, which has turned out to be a blessinc 
to all who hear it.

Instead of the little daughter getting the piano all for herself, 
something else was given to her and this good woman kept the piano 
for her own, for a great idea had come to her and she w anted to 
try It out. Thus, the little piano began a very eventful life. This 
woman pUyed all the songs that she knew and could play on the big 
piano to her family and played for her friends who were sick.

One time shortly after she got the piano, the B.T.U. in her 
church was having a play, and she played some pretty songs that are 
in our church hymn book. Her part on the program was the best, 
and in that way she began to play her toy piano in public.

In the months and years that followed, she has been called many 
times to play for class meetings and socials, and in the sick room. 
She plays as a devotional, reading the Scripture, and talks about it 
and then plays a song that fits into her talk, then talks again and 
plays aiKxher song, and so on through her devotional. It is very 
inspiring and helpful, and so different arid unusual. One of her 
favorite songs is "Count Your Blessings." This good woman is 
so truly thankful for ail God has done for her. she never grows tired 
of praising Him for all her blessings.

Now I think it is time f6 tell you who this woman is. She is 
Mrs,^J. K. Lomax of Calvary Baptist Church, Memphis. Tenn. She 
ts a Kate Smith, model, but not at all sensitive about her size, she 
j^es about it. When she comes up a long flight of stairs, all out 
of breath, she says, "I have a heavy load to bring up these steps,” 
ai^ she says she knows it looks funny to see such a big woman car- 
rying around a liny piano.

She is a beautiful woman, fair skin and dark wavy hair big 
^n eyes that sparkle with her love for Christ and humanity shin
ing through them. She. too. like Kate Smith, lives in a great 
tag way. not only physically but spiritually. She is yet a young 
woman, mother of a fine son eighteen and a little daughter nine. 
She is a talented musician and plays by ear, she reads notes too but 
loves to play by ear.

It wu told some time ago that another lady bought a toy piano 
^ tried to play it like Mrs. Lomax does, but it just wouldn't play 
^ way. Then some one told her that it was not the piano, but the 
Holy Spirit, using her talent and working through her nimble fingers

beautiful melodies. (It sounds something like .

Mn. Lomax has had several serious heart attacks that have con
fined her to her bed for months at a time, but her spirit is never ' 

She always comes back with a more fejv«it desire to serve 
hCT Master. It would be bard to find a more consecrated fruitful 
Oinstian than Mrs. Lomax, as she yields herself so completely to 
the Master s will, and the little piano yields itself in the Wds of 
this good woman.

Pace 4

I get this thought for you and me: we may have a talent, though 
very small it may be compared with other Christians, great in the 
work of the Lord, yet if our lives and our talents are yielded entirely 
to the touch of the Master Musician our little lives can bring forth 
melody that will echo throughout all the earth. Even the angeb 
will repice to hear.
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Bible Teachings on War
By Pete B. Kinsolving, Liberty, Term.

A t.RiiAT WAR is now Mging like a prairie fi e through the coun- 
^ *he Far East, and may cng-ulf our own
pejat^ shojte. There are multitudes of devout Christians who 
Nl.y/e that^ar is a positive evil, not a biological necessity to curb 
the human race. There are many among us who are "conscientious 
obicvtors,” but at the same time, realize that if we arc to survive 
li .1 nation, we must defend ourselves from the merciless forces of 
cell dictators.

W hat is the Christian attitude toward war.> Wc.'e the eight 
theological students right, who preferred going to a Federal prison 
rather than register in the National Draft because they were "con. 
scicntious objectors.’" Is the doctrine of Pacifism and "Laissez-Faire" 
as preached by Lindbergh and others the teaching of the Bible.’ 
W’is Jesus a Pacifist.’ Did Jesus teach non violence to the exclusion 
of non resistance of all forces’ These questions are disturbing the 
thinking of many people today. We believe the Bible sheds much 
light on many of these disturbing questions and helps us to sec war 
in Its proper setting.

I. WAR IS A CONSEQtiKNt.E OF Sl.NI

The Bible teaches that war is the consequence of sin. Read 
James -1:1-2, and Genesis 5:15. The first passage teaches that wars 
lomc from 'lusts." The lust for psower, economic security, and 
territorial expansion, these things are the true factors behind every 
war Then, too, the second passage Gen. 5.15, teaches that when 
sin entered into the world, a great conflict began. A conflict be
tween right and wrong, truth and error, light and darkness, God and 
the Devil, and the "child of the woman" and the "serpent." No 
wonder Jesus said in Matt. 24:6: "There shall be wars and rumors 
of war. " So long as sin runs its course in this world war will be 
the incsitabic result. Wat is but a destructive agent of sin. Sin 
destroys, war destroys life, property, happiness, talents and even 
civilization itself.

2 W AR IS A niVINE PI NISHMFNT FOR SIN

It is true that wc live under the "reign of Grace, " not in the age 
of an "eye for an eye and tooth for tooth," the "lextalionis" of 
the Mosiac Age. But turn to Gen. ,9:6 and sec if that law is still 
in operation, c'iod gave it to Noah, "whoso sheddeth man's blood, 
by man shall his blood be shed; for in the image of God made he- 
man." Jesus told Peter "He that taketh by the sword shall perish 
by the sword." The inevitable and irrevocable law- of "sowing and 
reaping'" applies to war also. War is a Divine punishment of sin.

5. NATIONS ARE USED OF CZID TO EXERCISE MAGISTERIAL FUNr.- 
nONS IN DECLARING AND CONDUCTING WAR

God used heathen nations to punish His own chosen people, the 
Jews. The Jews have had four major dispersions: 722 B.C, the ten 
tribes destroyed by Sargon II of Assyria; 587 B.C., the two tribes 
by Nebuchadnezzar of Babylon; 65 B.C, the Maccabean Dynasty 
destroyed by Pompey of the Romans; and in 70 A.D., Jerusalem 
destroyed by Titus of thg Romans. Read what the Prophets Ezekiel 
»nd Isaiah had to say about magisterial functions of nations. In 
Isliah 7:20, "In the same day slull the Lord shave with a razor 
•harts hired, namely by them beyond the river, by tfie King of 
Assyria, the head, and the hair of the feet: and it shall also consume 
•he beard.” Read also Ezekiel 5:1 in this connection. God used 
Assyria and Babylon and Rome to mete out Divine punishment to 
His own people.

God b no respecter of persons. Poor France suffered for her 
•ins as other nations have and will suffer in the future. Germany 
has suffered and will suffer again for her sins. England, Japan, and 
ail t.hc rest, including America, wrill some day suffer for their sins. 
Boor England is suffering now, we may be next

Thi RSOaY, jMtUAMY tS, 1941

4. SOMETIMES tr BECOMES THE DUTY OF NATIONS TO DECLARE 
WAR

(a) Israel had to defend herself many times and was blessed of 
the Lord in so doing. Read the story of why Samuel raised the

- memorial at Ebenezer (1 Samuel 7:12) to signify how God had 
helped Israel to defeat the Philistines.

(b) Suppose Charles Martel had not fought the Mohammedans 
at Tours in France, 722 A.D., and defeated them.’ We might have 
been reading the Koran today instead of the Bible.

(c) Suppose England had not defeated the great Spanish 
Armada in 1588.’ We would have been under Spanish rule today.

(d) Suppose America had not fought for her independence? 
We would not be the great nation that we are today.

Paul plainly taught in Romans 15:1-7 that a citizen has civic 
responsibilities and that government is ordained of God. A man 
owes something to his country, even to the right to defend it. A 
man might have, and ought to have, religious objections to fight 
an offensive~war. But the blessings of God would inhere in a 
defensive war.

Some people see in Jesus non-violence, pacifism personified, and 
a living r^uke to everything of a warlike nature. But Jesus Yought 
the Devil, resisted the evil powers. We should do likewise. But 
let us be sure we are fighting the Devil and his forces, and not just 
one another for power, economic security, or more territory. Let 
us also pray for the enemy, even while we are at war with him.

The eight theological students recently sentenced to Federal 
prison term for refusing to register in the National Draft did so as 
"conscientious objectors against war." To register in a draft for 
military service does not necessarily mean one must fight The gov
ernment of the United States has been very considerate of those who 
must register and serve in the army. The theological students were 
exempt by law from actual military service. The author of this 
article is a "conscientious objector to war " but he registered in the 
draft as a civic duty. In my humble opinion, I believe that to de
fend one's own country is a God-giveiz right. Our forefathers be
lieved this and prayed and fought to sustain this principle.

We would not infer that war is a necessity—far from it. But 
if war is necessary to defend our shores we must not, supinely, 
resign ourselves to our fate and do nothing about ^it. To resist 
evil powers is not an evil, but may be a positive force for right
eousness. Let us be sane in our thinking and praying about this 
subject of war and look forward to the day when:

"The war drum throbs no longer.
And th<,^tle flags are furled.

In the parlianWt of man.
The Federation of the W'orld."

Out of Debt by 1945
At thE'Becinninc of 1941 the three theological semiiuries urge 

Southern Baptists to do their best for the Co-operative Pro
-am, We believe the time is ripe to press for new memberships 
in the Baptist Hundred ThouMnd Club. Persons like the under
signed who became members in May, 1955, will each have paid in 
1^ August, 1941, one hundred dollars, if like us they have kept up 
die payment of one dollar a month. Will not many now join us ' 
by giving checks for a hundred dollars each, and thus do their part 
in wiping oitf the debts? We entreat pastors to take a cash offer
ing in January or February for Southern Baptist debts, the money to 
be s^ to the State Secretary for distributioa on. the basis of the 
percentage of the Hunded Thousand Chib in each state. We have 
no tiine to lose, if Southern Baptist boards and institutions are to 
be free of debt by May, 1945.

John R. Sampey,
Lee R. Scarborough, 
W.W. ^MILTON.

. .___________ gAtaS
—I -........................................... .. ...... . ____r-zl-. .............^ . -C ■
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Revitalizing The Country Church
By J. B. Lawrence, Executive Secretary,

Home Mission Board.
■poR SOME TIME the Home Mission Board has felt that something 

ought to be done to res italize our countr>- churches. Baptists 
ate a country people. More than 85<:f of the pastors have come 
from country churches. Many of our city churches could not have 
maintained themselves if it had not been for the country Baptists 
who came to the city and joined the church. In almost any city 
church if you were to ask the members of the congregation who 
were born and reared and converted in the country to stand, a large 
percentage would stand. It is tremendously important to win our 
dues to Christ; it is no less important to win the country districts 
to Christ. Baptists cannot afford to lose the country. A mission 
program should be projected that will revitalize the country churches 
and re-establish them in the life of the denomination.

The Home Mission Board, feeling that a program of this sort 
was necessary and desiring to set a pattern for the revitalization of 
our country churches, has employed Rev. Percy Ray of Myrtle, Miss., 
for this task. Before employing him we looked into the work that 
he was doing. We found that he was giving himself to country 
work and that he had been successful in reviving country churches 
and in building country church meeting houses. We also found that 
he had a deep conviction that the country is one of the greatest op
portunities for soul-winning, spiritual development and training in 
Christian service that God offers to His workers today..

In the past eight years Brother Ray has been used of the Lord in 
a remarkable way in establishing work in destitute places, in re
viving broken down and discouraged country churches, and leaving 
them with good, modem buildings equipped to carry on the Lord s 
work with all departments of the work well organized.

Brother Ray began his ministry at Hatchell Church near Horns
by, Tennessee, in 1932. This was a mission point. The Lord 
blessed his efforts and it was here that he built the first meeting 
house, costing approximately 13,000, and dedicated without debt

At Wallersville, Mississippi, he found an old building ready to 
fall down and a scattered and discouraged membership. Dr. Gam- 
brell, when he first began preaching, was pastor of this church. 
Brother Ray conducted a meeting that developed into a great re
vival, many were saved, the church was revived and a beautiful 
brick veneer building was erected with ten Sunday school rooms, 
costing $3,500, and dedicated without debt.

At Myrtle, Mississippi, Brother Ray found another old build 
ing with a scattered membership. Brother Ray built there a brick 
veneer meeting house costing $3,500 and dedicated without debt.

In Arkansas, seven miles from Blytheville, Brother Ray found 
another broken down country church and here he built another 
meeting house dedicated without debt. At Hurricane, Mississippi. 
Brother Ray built another meeting house costing $4,000 and it was 
dedicated also without dd>t.

Since beginning his work in 1932, Brother Percy Ray has built 
leven meeting houses, ail of them costing over $3,000, except three, 
•od aU of them dedicated without debt.

The Home Mission Board believes that the key to the viuliza- 
tion of the country church is evangelism. Our country people be
lieve in the prea^g of the Gospel, but they want the Gospel 
proched. TWs is what Brother Ray does. He begins work with a 
revival. He promotes his work with a rei^al, and in a revival 
^>irit he conducts his work^

Brother Ray has a tent, a IJgfiting system, a loud speaker, and 
when he enters a community be stretches this tent and begins preach
ing the GospeL He is a man of prayer and great faith in God and 
deep convictioo that the Gospel of God faithfuBy preached will 
produce results. To give you some idea of his method, let me re- 
tee wl^ was given to me by one of his helpers. At a certain place 
where it seemed impossible almost to have a revival meeting. Brother 
Ray organized a prayer bond out of the few faithful souls thtt came 
to the meeting. This prayer band was so organized that at every
Pack

hour of the day and night for six days somebody was praying toi 
the meeting. On Sunday the meeting broke loose. The Holy 
Spirit was present in great power, the tent was packed and for 
thirty-two hours that meeting went on without cessation. Men got 
up out of their beds ten miles away at midnight and came to the 
tent seeking the Lord. It was, indeed, so this helper said, a m.mi. 
festation of the power of God.

1 happen^ to have the privilege of dedicating the church house 
at Wallersville. This was where Dr. Gambrell was pastor when i 
young man. On Saturday night we had a meeting and there came 
a drunk man to the church with the purpose of killing another man 
because he thought this man had estranged his wife. He raiscsl a 
racket out on the yard while the meeting was in progress. Two of 
the deacons went out and took charge of the man! Just as soon as 
the service was over. Brother Ray made a bee-line for that man. and 
for two hours he prayed with that man and talked to him. At 
twelve o’clock that man left the church ground and you could hear 
him weeping for a hundred yards. Brother Ray brought me back 
to Myrtle to where I was staying and then left immediately to where 
that man lived, and labored with him until he professed faith in 
Chrirt at two o clock in the morning. The next day that man came 
and joined the church.

The Home Mission Board, in the employment of Brother Ray 
had in mind the setting of a pattern for the revitalization of out 
country churches. We believe that Percy Ray is setting that pat
tern. With the same type of men laboring throughout our land in 
the same sort of way our country churches can be revitalized, me«- 
ing houses can be built, Sunday schools. B.T.U.’s and Women’s 
Missionary Societies can be organized, pastors can be located and 
the Kingdom of God advanced. But it will take faith, prayer, de
votion, consecration and a sense of a divine call to a superlatively 
important task. God has the man for this task. Will they heed the 
call and make the sacrifice to meet the challenge?

Noble Y. Beall .Assigned fo Camp Work
The Home Mission Board named Dr. Noble Y. Beall as South

ern Baptists’ contact man in the milita^ training areas of the South 
at a meeting of the Board’s Executive committee January 3.

The appointment, said Dr. J. B. Lawrence, executive secretary- 
treasurer, followed the suggestion by a special committee of the 
^ecutive Committee of tht Southern Baptist Convention that the 

Home Mission Board was the logical agency to do this work."
This special committee appointed in December is composed of 

Dr. Uwrence, Dr. W. W. Hamilton, of New Orleans, ^ident 
of the ^thern Baptist Convention, and Cf. T. L. Holcomb, of 
Nashville, executive secretary of the Baptjtt Sunday School Board.

In addition to the recommendation o| this committee that the 
Hoim Mission Board inaugurate a program for the training camps. 
Dr. Lawrence said that he had received letters from the state s«- 
retariK of the Baptist organizations in eighteen states and the Dis- 
tnct of urging the Board to enter upon this new work.

Ur. Beall, who has already begun a preliminary study of the op- 
^rtuniti« for spiritual service in the camps, served on the westera 
front in the World War. '

Home Mission Board Receipts
December, Total,

Hundred Thousand Qub 
Annie Armstrone Offerim 
Designatioas
Bottoms Trust

Totals___
1939 Totals___
Increase______

1940 1940
<17,998.87 $245,403.26

'---- 5,001.73 46,876.05
g- . <0.27 157.673.46

1,«0.04 37,806.02
...... 45,4K68

-422.720.91 $533,193.47

--------- --------------- 1 19.176.67 (3.9^0)
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-A hifeM ^elifiouS Thu^ht
By C. W. POPE, Contributing Editor, JEFFERSON CITY, TENNESSEE

Why Do I Go To Church The divine command^i's sufErfent 
W. W. Hamilton "»• J«us says tha we must

Bihtical Recorder not fail to assemble, that the
Sabbath was made because He 

knew our need. The inner compulsion leads me to seek, after God. 
Vt'e ae created religious, and if bom again then we can say with 
David, "I had rather have the humblest place in God’s house than 
to be anywhere with the wicked. ” I ought to go to church and I 
prefer to do so. A better understanding comes to me in the worship 
of the sanctuary. The most enjoyable fellowship develops as 1 give 
myself to God and to others of like faith and purpose. The worth
iest and humblest and richest souls are there. 1 find myself seek
ing their plane of living, and saying how good and pleasant it is to 
walk this high road with them. Much needed help is received for 
meeting temptations, for oscrcoming difficulties, for fitting my back 
to the burdens as I turn from the church worship to the needs of 
■the daily lite.

(The natrmti man is a gregarious creature and desires the fellow- 
ship of his kind in whatet er he does. That is true whether he en
gages in sports, work, entertainment, crime or religion. It is hard 
to understand how anyone can be as religious as Mr. Cbanning 
Pollock claims to be and not desire fellowship in worship which is 
the highest function of the religious soul. C. W'. P.)

God's People if seems agreed that God’s judgment
and God's Judgment “ “f”" “ P^aimed in ^y

to 2 pulpit and asserted in much of the
Edgar M. Carlson religious press. Surely there is no more
The Christian Century vital question for Christians today than 

this one concerning God’s activity in 
the present world. What do we really mean when we say that this 
horrible war is the judgment of God.’ And if it is the judgment 
of God does that mean that we ought to paitidpate in it or to 
renounce it.’ WTiat does the Bible mean by it, since it is a biblical 
idea and phrase.’ At the very least it means that this is God’s 
world and must be run in God’,s way. It is the political and social 
collapse which follows upon moral decay. Such, for instance, is the 
case with Israel in the day of Arnos, or Judah in the day of Isaiah 
or Jeremiah.

Sit in the school of the prophetn-if you have the courage! 
Here are a few things that the prophets had to say to their own 
generations: That nations which are professedly on God’s side 
may come under His judgment, and that nations which are openiy 
and avowedly God's enemies may be the instruments of his judg
ment That while the nation under judgment is judged on its 
merits, the natioo whkJi is the instrument of judgment is not. The 
victim deserves defeat, birt the victor does not deserve victory. That 
the instruments of judgmertt are at the same time instruments and 
enemies of God. 'This is made very clear in the case of Assyria 
and Babylonia. Fiiully, that the only attitude which is appropriate 
for God's people in die face of judgment is reperttance. The coo- 
fessioo of personal responsibility for personal and national sins 
makes the difference between a judgment which is a mete disaster 
and m which is transfigured with bopei I may have erred in my 
teadi^ of the prophets, but if I have not they have aerioas words 
to speak to the Christian coosckiKe in this tragic day. Make no 
’oistake, they are moK modem than tfab morning’s paper.

How We Won The Victory
By S. A. Maples, Member of the First Church.

''T^HE QUESTION is being asked in many sections in Tennessee, 
How did the First Baptist Church of Murfreesboro pay a debt 

of $3$,000.00 and at the same time raise $30,000.00 for other ex
penses in three years, making a grand total of $63,000.00.’ Well, 
if you will promise to be right good I will let you in on the secret.

It is no secrix that we lost our church during the daric days of 
the depression. This church was built about 20 years ago at a cost 
of $150,000.00. ”1110 church raised at that time about $100,00OJX> 
which left an indebtedness of $50,000.00. At that time a great 
deal of wealth was in the church, half a dozen men, either of whom 
could have paid the debt during those prosperous^ years without 
much sacrifice. ’The banks did not want the money so the debt 
drifted along. Soon after the depression set in some of the wealth
iest members passed away, some of them got their letters and joined 
elsewhere and with but few exceptions, the others went down in 
the crash.

When our church was foreclosed it was a sting like a two- 
edged sword. We were reminded of that passage of Scripture 
"Foxes have holes, birds have nests but the Son of man bath no
where to lay his head." We were out in the street with nowhere to 
go. Tennessee College threw open their doors and we worshipped 
there. During these dark days we took time to do some serious 
thinking and praying.

We humbled ourselves and asked God to send us a preacher who 
would lead us out of the wilderness into the promised land.

In due time we decided to call a pastor. Our beads and our 
hearts were all set in the same directions, most assuredly directed by 
God. The entire' church called Dr. L. S. Sedberty. He was not 
called by any committee, we all bad a part in it, therefore, we all 
felt our individual responsibility. Bro. Sedberty's gospel sermons 
inspired us on to the higher ideals of Christianity.

It was not long after his coming till we made Up our minds to 
buy our church back. Faith in God, preaching of the Gospel, and 
co-operation has bem the great means of our victory.

Under the capable leadership of our pastor and the power of 
the Gospel, we have all been brought into a happier, sweeter 
fellowship with each other and a closer relationship with God, which 
is the greatest victory of ail.

During these three years 650 members have been added to the 
'church, about 300 of whom have come by the way o^Jsaptism.

Faith, in God, faith in your fellow man and faith in yourself, 
with courage and detenninatioo to push ahead, regardless of the 
difficult task that lies beyond has never yet known to meet defeat

All praise to God. To Him we give all the ghxy for every 
victory won.

(Note—Shortage of Religious Digest Material caused us to use 
this article on this page).

(Sekker the eddar nor emUributiug editor meeetmrih cemeurt m the cfimoeu eufreued an Hut page tmUu H it to Ituted.)_______
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V'i 7lte^m4a!f ^ckpcl ieUPH
By O. L. RIVES, Pastor, First Baptist Cliurch, GATLINBURG, TENNESSEE

_ LESSON FOR JANUARY 26, 1941

Christ’s Concera For The Lost
Lesson; Luke 15. Printed: Luke 15:1-10.
Golden Text: "The Sen of Man came to seek and to sare that 

khich teas lost" Luke 19:10.
Here we have parables given by the Lord to illustrate His 

concern for the lost people of the earth; that of the lost sheep and 
that of the lost coin. Since both parables illustrate essentially the 
same truths we may combine them in our thinking and teaching.

I. THE TRUE CONDITION OF THE LOST
When we are made to realize the true condition of lost people, 

as Jesus ever secs it, we will begin to be concerned as He is. In 
our becoming engrossed with other things, even with the normal 
program of the church, there is a danger that we shall fail to be 
concerned about the lost about us because we fail to realize their 
true condition. As an aid in bringing us to realize the true con
dition of the lost, from the ^dpoint of the lost person him 
self, let us think of the lost sheep as thought of in the first para
ble of the lesson. A sheep is contented and quiet so long as 
it is with other sheep or the shepherd, but let it become separated 
from either or both and it becomes disturbed and finally frantic. 
In this disturbed and frantic condition it will wander still farther 
and become yet more frantic, if left to itself. And so with lost 
people. They may be unwilling to acknowledge their lost condition, 
they may esen bexast of their contentment and well-being, but this 
is only a mask which is suddenly and rudely snatched away in the 
time of social or personal upheaval. This is, in the final analysis, 
the explanation of the state of things in the world at present. Men 
arc lost, whole groups of inen are lost. Homes are lost. Communi
ties are lost. .Much of the leadership of great and powerful nations 
is lost. To be lost is to be separated from God, and to be separated 
from Him is to be dead. This is the root idea of death, i.e., sep
aration; just as the root idea of life is that of union. So long as 
individuals and groups are lost just so long will they continue to 
grope and stumble art,! fall. They can and they do hide their des- 
~^ion for a while but such da>'s as those through which we are 

ing a^ calculated to snatch the covers from such hidings. Give 
I and nations the Gospel at an hour like this and they will be 

found, they will come to Jesus, they will be everlastingly saved!

II. THE EARNEST SEARCH FOR THE LOST

Both parables in the lesson illustrate this thought. The shepherd 
leaves the ninety-nine sheep to go search for the hundredth one that 
IS lost. When does he stop searching.’ Not until he finds it. Is 
the search seasonal and more or less spasmodic, as with too many of 
our churches in their evangelistic efforts ’ By no means. If people 
are lost in our community, or Africa and China and everywhere else, 
dunngThe first ten days of August (or whenever the annual evan
gelistic services are held) or during the week of prayer for Foreign 
Missions or for Home Missions or for State Missions, surely they 
are lost all the year around unless and until they are brought to 
Christ and are saved. - Let us be clearly understood just here. This 
p^ IS m complete sympathy with special efforts in evangelism and 
missions. They should be periodic lest they not be at all The 
church shouM give itself to special emphasis along these lines. But 
we do pl^ for all such efforts to be special in the true sense of the 
word There is a tendency with many of us to feel that all such 
specif efforts relieve us of all responsibility and concern during the 
mterun of such efforts. To what extent did the seeking riiepLd 
« the sweeping woman, go’ Surely, with both, there was no eight- 
h^r day or forty-hour week. They did not seek, or sweep, fw a 
^ile and then stop to consider whether or not they should continue 
They kept right on until they had found that for which they were

PaiCE 8

searching. Would that such might be the case with every last o*e 
of the Lord's redeemed who'have all been saved to seek! But far 
too m.-my of us feel that our duties have been performed, it may bt, 
when we have preached a sermon or taught a class or led a group or 
appeared on a program ot even merely attended a service. If that 
does not find the lost (God help us in such stupidity and utter 
laziness) then we try to soothe our consciences by reminding our
selves that perhaps it is not God's will that they should be found 
and saved after all or that they will be found by some one else or 
that we will try to find them later if wdTeel so inclined. . But such 
IS not the attitude of Jesus. Nor is it the attitude of those who are 
closest to Him. Those who are empowered and motivated with His 
Spirit are earnest and untiring in their ^arch for those for whom 
Christ died. They remember His example, they remember His com
mand, they remember the condition of lost people. Tliis drives 
them on, never stopping until the lost is found.

III. THE C.REAT REJOICING AT FINDING THE LO.ST

||E'
founc

Such rejoicing takes-place in two worlds: in that of time and 
space in which we now find our bodies, and in that of eternity and 
spirit in which we now trust our souls. Is it any wonder, then, 
that shouting is often heard in this world when a lost souf is found 
and brought home to the Father.’ If our ears were not so dull we 
should also be able to hear shouting and rejoicing in that other 
world, for Jesus specifically states in two places in this text that it 
takes place (verses sesen and ten). Whoeser "sold " us on the idea 
that shouting was all out of place in our church-houSes.’ It cer
tainly IS not at a football game or a political rally. It may be that in 
our desire to avoid ballyhoo in religion we have gone to the ex 
treme in trying to suppress the emotional element altogether. This - 
has givejwoom for the ' holy-roller” type of religion around us and 
sometimes among us. It has caused some of our people even to 
doubt their regeneration experience solely because it was not accom 
panted by an outburst of rejoicing of those about them when ac 
quainted with the happening. Let all such cease to doubt by re
siling their own joy and peace when it took place and by reraem- 
twring that all heaven rejoiced if no others on earth did. After all, 
the mam thing is that the finding actually lakes place rather than 
that rejoicing is heard in the earth. It is believed, however, that 
glory should be given to God with genuine expressions of joy and 
thanksgiving w hehever and wherever a lost soul is found and 
brought to Him in repentance and faith. This is normal upon o>ir 
part and might be used by the Holy Spirit to bring others to God 
m like manner, if the Spirit fills the cup of some saint to the 
overflow so that shwting and praising God are heard in the midst 
of the most dignified and most cultured, who are we to frown upon 
such a Kene.’ If our culture and dignity interfere with the work
ings of the Spirit, God might remove them altogether. It wpuld be 
far better to lose them than it would be to have the Spirit removed.
On the Other hand, let no onif-manifest any emotion that does not 
have Its originating impulse in the heart of that Spirit. It is just 
as bad to try to "whoop it up” in religion, maybe worse, ur^on a 
purely human basis, as it is to quench the Spirit in the matter of 
rejoicing when some lort soul comes home to God. But it is 
natural and normal for genuine rejoicing to take place when we find 
a lr« soul because realizing the true condition of that soul in its lost 
condition we have searched earnestly and diligently for it in the

and for the sake of arist, who is the Great Shepherd of all £
ofoursoqls. I
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'The tfeuHf ^cutk
Send All Letlen To

AUNT^^Oi^LY. 149 SIXTH AVENUE. NORTH, NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE

1),.,! and Girls:
! ,im making iny U-tli-r ,short and oniiiting 

uiir wi)rd study this week so we can print more 
ictt.rs. Keep on writing. It is a pleasure for 
the iiostinan to comT when he lias a letter from 
y,si. And rU have toesHifess, t am disappoint- 
nl when .there isn't one. Don't disapixiinl me.

\\ liat would you like lor us to have on our 
page this year? Do you like poems and stories? 
Teil me when you write. This is your page, 
you know.

Your friend,

<=/funk 'iPoCCy
UGLY CKl.IA 

Celia Dunn had very bkack eyes, dark straggly
itsr r* I'lrtTs* v.n Ka.v •. .t ____ Ihair, a large scar on her forehead, and two 

warts on her chin. She was much bigger than 
most girls of her own age and they thought 
she was hideous. But Celia was a normal girl 
and slie wishetl she could hear just owe some
one say that she was pretty. Celia had a big 
brother with whemi every girl in town was 
deeply in love—and no wonder—for he was 
handsome, a co’lege graduate and a young man 
with his own inixiey. His name was Jim.

"It you must know."

ii.ii
Celia ip^er heard her 
brother rea.soning with 
lier mother, "my sister is 
repul.-ive to my friends 
and they don't want lier 
tagging around with me.
.\nil I don't blame them."

That, in fact, was what 
kept Celia out of public.
S<) her friends concluded.
It^elia ventureil out in 
public her brother's high 
social standing would be 
aliccted.

Lou S p ra gg i n. her 
brotlier's favorite of the 
^ialite.s was a beauti
ful si>oiled young crea
ture, about Celia’s age, 
who ruled her father, her 
bouse, her schordmates and everyone, including 
Jim. N'atonUly Celia was afraid of her.

Well might Jim love Lou. She was young, 
the only'chiM of a wealthy father, and a lovely 
thing to look at.
^ .Ami, mil might he not like his ugly sister. 
“Bisir. Celia; SIk needs motley." His mother 
pleaded with him. "Father left us writh only 
anxigh lor necessities and this is the nx»t crit
ical period of her life."

1 hus Mrs. Durai pressed her son, thinking 
eventually she would obtain an allowance 

from him. A little each month would help a 
kit toward improving Celia's appearance.

"And is that the only reason you desire my 
tniwy, Mrs. Dunn?" Jim (inestibned, a slight 
tdii.kle in his eyes. ^

Being a mother she realized her ineptness and 
hastened to make amends.

"-'•fother, dear. You know 1 love you and— 
'ister, in a way. 1 think perhaps you no- 

det'tand slightly my positioa Isn't it better 
lot one of your children to get to the top than 
lor neither of them?”

•Mrs. Dunn tmilcd. knowingly.
Only Celia knew the truth. It was not that 

was to hard pressed He had money in 
pit iiank. She knew that It was his attdndit

that hurt. He had not only snubbed her recent
ly in public but he had [lermitted Lou to say 
ugly things.

Celia was the only Christian in her family 
and liked none the better for it. She attended 
Sunday school regularly. .And now—when she 
was already an outcast in her family—Old .Man 
Spraggin had invited her whole .Sunday school 
out to his home for their annual picnic. Xow 
while he was not a Christian it was his custom 
to invite a different denomination each year. 
She would be cxpectetl to attend so she decided 
to make the best of it

The day finally came. A great host of [leople 
were present. The affair was going along~very 
well when someone said that IxHi had chosen 
ilclihcrately to absent herself, pleading a pre
vious engagement. Celia just couldn't let this 
last chance slip by so she ran out of the house 
across the yard and stopped by a fence near 
the garage for she knew lam would be coming 
for the car.

She stiMid with her back to the driveway, 
admiring sonwthing in the orchard.

"Turn around!" Lou's voice came loud and 
clear. "What are you doing, admiring those 
caterpillars ?"

Celia had not quite anticiiiated this. She 
asked G<xl to let her say 
the right thing. Hardly 
above a whisper, the an
swer came. “They are are 
not caterpillars. They are 
beautiful butterflies.”

ff

He halli made nerylltimi teaatifal m iii lime. " 
—Ecclcsuuei 3:11 ,\SV.

Celia

Coming closer laxi 
realized that the cater
pillars had been trans
formed anti that they 
were beautiful butterflies. 
Just then she heard Celia 
say, "He hath m a d c 
everything beautiful in 
its time."

"Who are you talking 
about ?”

"Why. God. of course," 
Celia answered.

Lou came closer to
------ and asked interestingly. "Who i.s God.
ami what does He have to.du with butterflies?"

Celia's eyes lighted with joy as she told Ix,u 
the story of erratkm, of Jesus and how He died 
to save sinners.

They botli fia-got themselves completely and 
Celia Stojiped all of a suddeA. "Ixiu, couldn't 
you come to .Sunday school with me next Sun
day?" slw asked eagerly.

“Could I learn about Jesus?" .And then she 
added. "Would that make me see butterflies in
stead of caterpillars in everything?”

. “Yes. and you'll want to, when you know 
Him like I do," Celia told het

"I already do," Lou said. “You know. I 
never knew you srane so pretty before."

She put her arm ia Cdia’f as they went back 
to the picnic. “I wonder why Jim has never 
told me of you and Jesus."

J>«*r Aunt fcOy:
bekford,-Teu, Bi. 1.

1 eat a reader at the Bamsi see BeruCToe. . „ 
* freshaiea «> Evereu Sckool.

A • ICdMBI W fMK B*

Mr Mttor. Siac» he bar 
1mm Mpwd gtaflr Md i
__ r Mttor. SiacK Is

1mm aapwd gtaflr 
teed ew e m saL

Leu ef teec.

Oiareb. Ber.'Bvfotd Bull U 
ckvn*

ia win fuuw forward. Pteaaa

Lea Uarua.

-mv poem-
MARY S CHRISTMAS PURSE

On her chufihjr fingers four 
Mary counted friemla;
Her little purse was almost <uU 
Arul abopping day Ijcgint,.

e!L*'* “ birthday " Mary saicL
But then whose birthday is it?"

birtMay," .Nlother paid. 
Well, then, to Him I II five it."

—Ina letm Fiiemak. 
Knoxville, Tenn.

r. a ServiUa. Tetia.Dear Aunt Polly;
I have written you !<fore, but 1 am writing yon 

ayain. I am geitint; along fine. Hope you are. too. 
Hope you will have a good time at ('bri>tmas and a 
Happy New War. I have been goinf to school every 
day this month. We had our Christmas tree at school 
i-ebterday. .And I pt a necklace and a handkerchief. 
I am a < aristiaii. 1 professetl faith in Christ i^piem* 
ber 9. 1940 I fo to the Corinth Cliureh. Our pastor

Bill Johnson. W> b^J a Christmas prof ram 
ThuriMlay ni»fht at Corinth ebu ch. I am sendm; you 
a )H>cm. Hope you can u»e it on th- *' 
l>age.

lope you can u»e it on the Yotxo Socth 
Yours truly,

Ima Lex PaXEMAIt.
It e hbe a ttcond letter. Ina Lee. I did have

a met Cknttmat and / kape yon did. li'u* / could 
hove pmNuhed yonr poem and letter tooner.

Dear Aunt Polly:
I am a mrl 12 years of afe. I go to church every 

Sumlay. I belong lo New Hot*ewell Baptist Church, 
and our pas^ • name is Charles Ausmus. 1 am a 
C bnstian and ha\-c fouiid life much easier.

Yours truly,
FaANcxa MArus, 

hear from a Christian^ Frances.H'e ain-oyt like 
tVrite us as/ain.

Dear Aunt Polly:
Harrofate. Tenn.

} ?”* ^_bnle firl II years old. I 
■clKx.l at Pumps Sprmyis Chu^, I was saved

was 8 years
Sunday 

hen> >pritiKS Church. 1 was saved when 
i, —. - obj. I.ater. 1 joined the church at
Pump s Spnnfs. My father Imptixed me when I was 

h my sister and another young girt 
the BsmsT anu kr.pLECToa every

week. 1 enjoy them very much.
Your friend.

Lbxa BaooKS. 
Tkamk far each a aiee letter, Lraa. We are gtad 

that yon like the BAfTtsT anu KxrLXCToa.

Dear Aunt Polly; Harrofate* Tenn.

n a It: _ _ .
V chu ch to Sumiay schrul. 1 joinH t^ ebu^

I to Pump'sI am a little girl IJ years old.
:h to Sumiay scho 

when 1 was 11 years old. 1 
sifter and amither girl, i go
mreting. I rea<l the letters t__ ____ _
you. So i thought 1 would write you.

)our friend.
VtXA Baoiuu.

u baptised with my
-.......... airl. I go to church almost every

I rea<l the letters that other children writ*

K'e are glad that yon and Lena u'rote. H'e are glad 
that yon two ore ehnreh-gaert. Keep il mp.

Mouterey. Tenn., R.i.
Dear Aunt Polly:

I am a twin girl. I live at Rock SpritifC. 1 lmv« foot 
Msters and two tf.nhers. My father ia* prenctter. He 
IS l>ew;ry fodd. Mv »i«trr married a preacher. A. (5. 
Padgett. U t Sumiay. Decemli^ 1. was my (atber’a

bc^ to sec
F»ad|

birthday, 
my letter

f«sv.
n print real wwm.,

Ia>ve.
l-ovi»a Toco.

Uar .torn Foil,: r«n.. B^ 3. «.
_ I am a boy 5 yeart 
Pemd. I am in Uie r 
ojie broAher. R. T.. woo .
We^are gMoa to luve a Christmas profnim at mr 
school, fty Aimt 1m l^odd is here visiting os. I 
hope l» iuve a pro I hope to see my letter printed 
soon o« (he Youxg South page.

Loire m all.
Us Fasostt.

cars ^.1 go to school at Muddy 
■ grade. I nave two sisters ana 
•• aw is my briber, is writing too.

Th, BSOAV, JAMUABY »41

Wektmt, Ue. Weft, me <

Pam 9
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HENRY C. ROGERS 
Oiractor V

MISS ROXIE JACOBS 
'^^unlor-lntorfMdiaU LmH«

MISS RUBY BALLARD 
Offiea Saertunr
DOYLE BAIRD 

Con<r«ntioA PrtiidMt

fP

^Other Appreciations for the Baptist 
and Reflector

W/:/'. G. FKliV
“The B-irasT Asn Kciliiciuk helps to keep 

ttur Training Union members infofmed on the 
church program and coii$r«|uemly increases their 
interest The Training Union page furnishes 
news and views on what mher unions are doing 
and offers space for si>ecial items from us. The 
editorials and other articles flis|)el ignorance on 
distinctive Bapli.st doctrines and strengthen our 
faith. The budget plan W'il) put the jaiier into 
each home and give the pastor a gixxl assistant 
for each week in the year."—Pastor .Adviser 
for North Central Kegioa

MISS HI BY OIYF.X
“.As a Training Union officer, especially do 

1 appreciate the Baptist asd Rs;FLEc-ru« ami 
the help it has given in the publicity of the 
Training Union work. More work has been 
accomplished by keeping the people informed 
about the work being done and that which has 
been planned.

"The publicity given by the Baptist anb 
Retlectob keeps the Training Union program 
before our minds-and impresses upon us the 
work that needs to be done,

"I also appreciate the publicity given our 
conventions as it has been most he'pful in get
ting many people to attend who pr<^bly would 
not have come, if it had not been that they read 
the Baphst and Replectok.'’ — Junior-Inter
mediate I.eadcr for South Central Region.

MR. PAUL GREE.W
"I appreciate the Baphst and REPLECTOg 

more and more each year for what it is con
tributing to a fuller Christian life for me. I 
flight in reading in it of the fine progress be
ing made in every department througiwut our 
sttte.

“I like to pause each week and think with 
our great state leaders and all of God’s work
ers, as I read their thoughts expressed in our 
great Baptist paper.

“My prayer is that God will continue to bless 
its devoted editor and alt those contributing to 
iu success.”—Regional President of North 
Western Regioa

W«Uuoa AtMoialion
Hfthfl ...............
l-ainicw .................
LltUf l)t>e
Kimii 
Kttk
hurixan t'h«|*t>l 
HAtrrtowii' ....

Mr. Sterling Price Ordained
Mr. Sterling Price, who led the singing at 

our recent Sute Training Union Convention 
and who surrendered on the last night of the 
conventiem to a call to preach, was ordained on 
Wednesday night, December 1& The ordina
tion took place at First Baptist Church, Jeffer
son Chy.

On Sunday the 29th of December he occupied 
the pulpit at Broadway, Knoxville.

Rockwood
On Simday night, December 29, at the Rock- 

wood Baptist Church. Mr. Henry C. Rogers. 
State Director, had the signal honor of pre- 
sming 24 gold pins to Training Union members 
of the Rockwood Training Union. These pins 
were merited through the year 1940. One of 
the requirement^ was the completion of eight 
#idy courses. This department has made ex
cellent progress under the capable leadership of 
Mr. Jofm U Burchfield, director, and Rer. C 
S. Leonard, pastor.
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Study Courses for December
During the month of December 'Md study- 

course awards were issued in Tennessee. These 
were given to the following churches;
Beulah Auoclalion

1 i.io,, r-Uy, Fi,-t ........................................................... -SI
Big Emory AiK^.tlon

Kt>« flint .................................................... |y
Bia Hatchi* AttociaUen

liriBhUui. Mi»t ................................................................. 31
Carroll County Attcolalloo

Chiihiw^'ALooUUaa'.............................................. ”

CooUrn'kanSlilloh..................................................
CrockVe^oU Aa.soi.tioh.............~ .............. •'
F.,«o.uflo;........................................... “
Glbw"AS'.l^rotl<iti..................................................
HoIttoA Aaaoeiation ^

Sullivan ......................................................... it
Jaffaraot County Ataoclation

J«fi!rrwttn rm .................................................. w
Kno* County Auoeiation ...................................

twin! .....................................................................     5
Knuwlllii. Kiral .............................................................. 59

.................................. ;; ^
W.M   I

Marfl.;^ Cwnty WiatloW..................................... ^
McM^nn AatiTiion................................................................ **

■ ............................. -
tno.kUn ........... . ’ ts
Jisl«.n ........................................ T

Nokohucky Aiwoiallon   '
....................................................................................................................................................... M

‘“T-MT....................... l

....... ^.................. :

J
SS£EriEE;i;iE;;E^:
P«l'« ............................................................. 2

Bledsoe Association
Miss Slattic I.ou Wright, the director of 

Bledsoe .AssiK-iation. is making reinark.Tbk 
record ill her assruriatioii. .Slie was one oi the 
four directors in Tennessee to attain all her 
goals ill 1940. .Already this year she lia. 
reachcrl nearly half of the goals. Recently sht 
held her ipiarterly associalional meeting with 
over IIIO in attendance We congratulate Mils 
Wright.

Annual Study Course Work for 
1940

A Ifw &A\y tin* Sunday School B.3anl
rulcascti some imcrcstiiiK facts about study
course w<*rk for the year of 1^)40. Look at 
these facts and then breathe a w<»rtl of prayer 
that PMI shall sitriuss all records for I*M0.

F.rwt
I4...0M  75;i09

Srt'on.l Pl««'^TKSNt:.SS>:K
nieniWrw........................................................

Tliirri —North t'amlina
M.SP* m.-mlHT..........................................................3)^123

Koiirth IMac^MNwouri
raMlT* lm•lntH■r^......................................................... L*^a> a«ar*

Kitth l*U«r>-t;(H>ivta
St.3® r,M.ml»t............. ........................................... 15JS3 a.a,4i

Sitih l'U4-4*—
.«i: ................................................................................ .«i,4i
_____ ■'H-o-nlh I'U,—s.niih l-.tolii..

m«'mb*'r)i.................................................. ll^iu awiAnk
Kiaheh Oklahoma

«.373 .......................................................iijjgu awanb
Niuth riarp-

♦4.1S mrmbera.  awarvN
Trrlli riaiT—ArkaiiAsaa

*5.ino rurmlvar* .......................................................ijj^
^ KJrv.-nlh I'Uf-r—Krnfuekv
ul.lWS • ..................................UJft) aaarth

Twflfth I'tai't—i.AirjiBiana
39.339 Rtau)>>rr«.............................. 11 fill ■«>r«h
_____ Thlrtrrnth Pla.r-Fl.m.ia ’
32.4,4 mrin»*r.......................................................... n.531 awanb

^ourtt^'hlh iMa<^-V nc.nia 
’ '''VoiV^ntlV ^inimHa

C.167 iiirinhrrw......... awanN
. S»-onti"rnUi Plar^Maoiami
4u»63 HH-mWrki................................................. au awaiA

^ . KliThi4^,iUi n.4^ tria.ma
97s mrnilHTB..........................................  awtnk

> Placn—l>Utri« t oV Columbia

^       ^ -’y*

lEW BAPTIST NYMBAL
SotU/iMH Ba^UUl' StoMdcuU Jf^mAcd

New low price! now in effect! Thii great hymnal wu 
co^ifM by co-operating committees of muilcianf ao- 
pamtad by Northeth and Southern Baptisti. In its 4M 
pagea are listed the great standard hymns and gospel 
•joga Its 527 selections include hyimS^m^ ^21

metan. Truly this is Southern BspUsts* tUmdard hymnZ

" PRICES

S5iS=SSi&SsH>S
baptist book STORE

161 Sth Av.„ N,. NMhviBB, Tbmi. 1.

Baptist and RmBcroi



SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPABTMENT.
149 SIXTH AVENUE. NORTH. NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE 

JESSE DANIEL MISS JANIE LANNOM MISS ADA V. WILLIAMS
SuMflnUniwM OlliM SMnUry ElumnUrr LuMr

Th*m*—'"Gomt on tn Enl^tmn^, nmi Bible Study for Evuntelhm." ^ Motto—'Try Ur

Fellowship Supper for Sunday School Workers of Robertson County
Baptist Association

ID i.iM

A/ V

„v.
^Koi ND a supprr table is a place for

Baptist felbiwship and planninit. Around 
a suptKT table our I.ord instituted the wiH'Id’s 
greatest memorial and tied his followers to
gether with cords of sym|iathetic helpfulness 
for world C(aM|Ucst. In a spirit of symfKithetic 
helpfulness, the evening i.f November 8. 141 
Sunday scho>4 workers of Robertsc*! County 
Baptist Sunday .School ,\ss<K.'iatiuii met in the 
beautiful dining nsKtis of the Sjiringfieid Bap
tist Church for fellowship and to plan an ass<o 
ciational Sunday school program for enlisting 
ev'cry worker in the program for training as' 
promoted by our State Sunday Scht«il Depart
ment and the Sunday Schod Board.

Sucena of the supper cannot be traced to 
4ny one thing or to any particular individual. 
There were a number of contributing factors. 
FirsL long time planning. For almost a year 
plans were laid out. A well-defined visitation 
program by the Associational Superintendent 
during the months of February and March. 
This program carried him into all but three of 
twemy-fhree churches. Second. lOO^ co
operation in actual service, by the moderator. 
Dr. Norris Gilliam. Dr. Gilliam visited with 
the Superintendent, encouraging the churches 
and counseling the .Associational Superintend
ent Third, co-operation of pastors, Sunday

bread and coffee. The tables were beautifully 
spread and decorated according to the high 
-taiKlard of this great church.

The following program was presented:
I. .As Helatetl to the Entire Study Course— 

Dr. N'orris Gilliam.
i .As Re'aled to .Administration—Mr. H. 

W. McXelley.
3. .As Related to Teaching — Rev. Wayne 

Dehjiney.
4. .As Related to Doctrines and Evangelism 

—Rev. W. 1.. Baker.
5. As related to Reports and Records—Dr. 

T. C Meador.
6. As Relatetl to Every Church—Rev. W. 

P. Davis.
7. As Related to Our Task—Dr. Richard 

N. Owen.
Fifteen of twenty-three churches were rep

resented.—W. P. Davis, Superintendent of Rob
ertson County Baptist Sunday School .Associa
tion.

Why We Work Through the 
Associations

school superintendents, W.M.U. leaders. Baptist 
Training Union Director, and ute Executive
Board. Fourth, the faithful work of the As- 
sociational Secretary, Miss Edna Coc4c. Fifth, 
adoption ^ the Robertson County Baptist As
sociation in annual session, SeptciSber 17, as a 
means for promoting Sunday School Worker 
Training in every church. Sixth, a program 
planning conference with the moderator and 
'ither interested workers. Seventh, a three 
weeks' publicity campaign. Cards or letters 
were tent out by the Associational Superin
tendent to the pastors and Sunday school sn- 
perintendents every wedc advertising the sapper. 
The moderator sent a card to clerks, pastors, 
Sunday sdtool soperintendenU and other inter-

By E. P. .ALUiarjicE, Secretary, 
Dflarlmcnl of Survey, Slalitlies, and Informa

tion, RaflitI Sunday School Board, 
Xathville, Tennetsec.

e»l*d workers, urging a large attendance from 
every cfamxfa. Eighth, the ladies of the Spring- 
field Baptist Charcb who served as hostess. The 
meal was a covered dish affair, but our gracious 

■e hostesses received the dishes and famished

The special associational Sunday school con
ferences scheduled for the weeks of March 3-8: 
17-22 have tremendous possibilities.

•All the great Sunday school and Training 
Union promotional work now being carried on 
by Southern Baptists w and meut eotUineee to be 
done through the district associations..

1. It is physically impossible for any group 
or any dorm groups of campaign workers to 
even attempt to go to each one of our 25,000 
Baptist churches. For if such groups could go 
to 1,000 churches in a year, it srould retpiire 
twenty-five years for them to complete dieir 
task.

Z Out of the 750,000 officers and leaders of 
Sunday schotd and Training Unioa work in 
Southern Baptist chorches today, not more than 
one h every thousand ever attends any ordi-

^ THUUMY, jANUAkY Id, 1941

nary statewide or Suuthwide conference or con
vention.

3. Through the district association, and 
tlirough this agency alone, may we hope to reach 
all the responsible lead^s in all our 25,000 
Southern Baptist churches.

4. For four years now we have been work
ing through our district associations and it is 
safe to say that we have in this wgy reached 
almost a half million workers who were never
before brought into any great denominational 
conferences of any kind

Some "Values of a Sunday School 
Enlargement Campaign

By John L. Dodge, 
Pastor First Baptist Church, 

Cleveland. Tennessee.
For the little ihore than three years which 

it has been my joy and privilege to serve the 
First Church of Cleveland, Tennessee, as pastor, 
I had looked forward to the time when it 
would be possible for us to conduct an Enlarge
ment Campaign for the Sunday school. This 
expectation has been realized 

The Enlargement Campaign was a new ad
venture to many of our people. That precluded 
the accomplishment of many things which, 
otherwise, could not have been accomplished 
The two workers, in addition to Mr. Daniel, 
were Mrs. Marie Lowrey, Approved Sute 
Intermediate Worker, and Miss Ada Williams, 
Elementary Worker, who gave their time, 
prayers and energy without reservation to the 
week's work.

Some of the values derived from the En
largement Campaign by our Sunday school

I. Increased conception of the spiritual value 
of the Sunday school officer and teacher. Those 
who attended the classes taught by these three 
workers iot a new conception of what a Sunday 

officerschool officer and teacher should be and do.
2. .An enlarged vision of the possibilities of 

the Sunday school. The Religious Census, 
which was far from being complete, was > 
great revelaticm to every one, pastor included, 
of the pmsibilities of the Sunday school. It is 
the opinion of the writer that a Religioos 
Census, properly taken and tabulated will be a 
great revelation to the Sunday school of any 
church anywhere.

3. Possibly the most outstanding value of 
the Enlargemem Campaign was the renewed 
sense of spiritual responsibility aixi opportunity 
of tile officers and teachers.

The Superintendent of the local Sunday 
school, Mr. H. I_ Reeves, gives this testimony 
to the value of the Enlargement Campaign:

"I had looked forward ever since I became 
a superintendent of this Sunday school, which
is my first one. to condu^ng a study course 

vhk'in which the services of State Workers could 
be secured. I was not disappointed in them. 
The spirituality and enthusiasm which was* in
jected into the meeting was well worth every
one's time who attended and anybody's time 
who would have attended. Every objection 
seemed to have been answered.

"As' Superintendent of a Sunday sdxxil, 1 
ave a clearer concmion of my duty, and what 

it means to be a Qiristian aim a aenrant for
oar Master.

"As a result of this Enlargement Campaign, 
we are planning to enlarge our Simday sch^ 
and, while we may not be able to do all that 
we would like to do, I feel that the seed bat 
been sown and in due time fruit will be har
vested.'*

Pam 11

5. By supplementing the work done through 
the associations with the great annual confer
ences at Ridgecrest and the occasional great 
Southwide conferences, there is every reason ^
to believe and expect that a new day will soon ]
come to our already fast developing Sunday i 
school and Training Union work all over the 1 
South. , ■

s
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MRS. & O. CREASMAN. H*rmiUot 
Pr««io«nt

MISS MARGARET BRUCE. NtUlvIll.
Pusl.'t SwnUry

NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE
HISS MART NORTHINGTON. NaihvllM 

ExKutix SwrMAnr-Trusunr
HRS. COUQLAS GINN. NaUkIII.

Olfiot SMfAUry

The Stranger Within Our Gates
By Mrs. W. C. Smith

He comes to us iroin other lands.
The stranger within our gates.
.\n opportunity within our hands :
For !ove and friendship here he waits.

.\nd yet we feel he does not wait.
Xo part of us he seems to crave.
By "isms.” cree<ls and sordid hate 
In his own land he was made slave.

But though aloof and cold he seems.
We must try hard to understand.
He came to us to share our dreams.
To make our own his native land.**^^

He left behind those dear to him,
Tixik up abode so strange and new;
Small wonder that he finds it grim 
.\nd hard to understand us. too.

So let us try to aid'the while.
.\ helping hand to him to give.
•And greet him with a cheerful smile 
.\nd show him the way to live.

Let's give him Oirist. Saviour so dear. 
Who'll save him. lead him all the way. 
Then, finding all he sought for here—
Life, peace and faith for every day.

He will become a part ere long.
Xo more a stranger on iHir hand;
He. t<». will sing our glorious song 
God bless ray own, my native land 1

—From TAc Baflisl Messatj^.

_ The W.M.U. Convention
The Tennessee W.M.L'. Convention will 

g meet in Xashville. March J5-27. . We feel that 
§■ H flw [xiople of the state are cosnitig
9M|^h<^ when they journey to state headquarters. 
^^^■Ve want you to visit our Orphanage, the Sun- 
^■^Ray School Board ami y<«r State Baptist Build- 
1^^ mg. A program full of missionary interest lias 
r bcCT planned for you. Many missionaries will

bring inspiring messages from the sUte. home 
and (^eign fields.

Since we are now paying our way we have 
j secured g«xi rates at the lu.tels. H.unes will
i;, be opened fw $1.00 for Iwi and breakfast. Mrs.
i Raymond Rogers, Blackburn Drive, will serve

as our hospitality chairman.

The Missionary Rallies
-As we finish <mr itinerary of missimiary 

rallies we thank (iod for the privilege we have 
^ of going into 57 different associatHxis since 
September 3. We have had missionaries trav
eling with Misses Northingtim and Bruce to 

. bring the evening messages. In the afternoon 
conferences have been held for the women and 
young people.

We express our great appreciation to Miss 
Rath Ford, Mrs. Emmett .Ayers and to Ur 
^ Mrs. C. J. Lowe of China. Rev. and Mrs. 
W. E. Craighead of Rumania. Miss Marjorie 
Spence of Oiile. and Miss Wilma Bu^y of the 
Home Mission Board for assisting us in these 
meetuigs.

We also thank ^ churches who have opened 
their buildings and their homes to us. We 
cooU not have made such a tour except for 
the aboonding hospitality of the enteruininc 
amrehes. The suppers have been tmusually fine.
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We are grateful to the snpcrinicmicnts and 
young peopic'.s leaders for the publicity given 
to these meetings nuking it [Kissible for us to 
contact several thousand of our workers. Most 
of all we thank God for giving ns the strength 
to nuke all of these meetings this fall Ix-sides 
iiuny irthers that had to he attended during 
these crowded days.

Kathleen Manley Writes
Baptist Hospital.
Ogbohimiosho. X igeria.

Dear Folks:
There always seems to be a lot of things I 

want to write about and very little chance toTIo 
it. Just now I think 1 could alimist write a 
bixik. So get ready- for a long letter.

W c have been busy at the hospital seeing 
iiuny iwoplc and treating them. The wards arc 
almost full and the lutients seem .so verv happy 
about things and so interested in all they he.ar. 
The men's ward is a particularly cheerful place 
now. They are all rejoicing with us flut a 
certain nun's cataract o|)CFalion .was a success 
and that the man can really see again. Two 
snul! boys who were very, very ill arc rapidly 
getting well also .md the surgical iwtients are 
improving. 1 wash you could know sonic of 
the women (latients as well. We rejoice, es- 
p«ially. that ssmiic of our p.atienls are hiHling 
Chri.st while with us. Ugunniti. our technician, 
has charge of our Sunday morning services in 
the ward One Sunday last iiKinih eight m«i 
confcsscil Christ as their Saviour for the first 
time. There arc others from time to time but 
eight in one service made us very haiqii. The 
dilTerent pastors frixii the town take turn alxiiit 
in the daily service for our lutients and thev 
have gixid meetings.

July is vacation month from scluxil in .Xi- 
gcria. Our children—mine. Miss Sanders, and 
•MiSs Kersey's—come home from the different 
sch.s.ls they attend—the girls from Idi-.\ba. 
the boys from the college in Iwo and from 
Baptist Boys High Schixd in .\f«M>kiita. These 
aildcd to the other hoys anil girls who go to the 
Day School in Ogbonviso and the children from 
^e baby building nude quite a large number.

e wanted to do soiiirtliing s|iecial for them 
while Ihcy .were at home so we planned .-i 
barbeque in our back yard. Onr cook fixed 
enough chickens fi«- them all and thev I.«,keil 
mighty g«»l but since the chickens were pre- 
lurrd to please our children ami not us, they 
lud so much inqipcr on them we could iRg e.it 
tliem at all. I like lots of pepiiCr but not 
miKh as the Yoruha's. We boiled a big |k,i 
lull oi com on the cob—aiugher favorite Yo- 
ruba dish ami supplietl plenty of lutivc made 
bread and cmikies. We planned to serve the 
I'Kxl out lit doors on our ping-pong table and a 
couple of other tables to nuke rmim for alk 
Miss Kersey tixdc out a white cloth for the 
center ami some flowers. Jliit asuJic ,preail iIk- 
cloth, cries of delight came from various chil
dren. saying. "■Oh. it reaches to iny place "|t ■ 
eoines to mine, too.” "We're going to lave a 
r«l table cloth and flowers. " .So. of cixirse. 
she quickly fought other cloths and more

fiT'u ,a'“‘ "nKtithe children gather around-from tiny two-
yw aid Lagunju, to six-foot tall Paul from

college. It was hard to tell who enjoyed 
the party roost—the children or the ‘*roothers"l 
There-were about forty there. Wish you could 
tave seen fl^ little, fellows from the baby 
buiWmg sit there and eat with such good uUe

numicrs. They were 'really much better than 
some of the older Ixiys ami girls who rather 
recently joined our family. .After the feast w.is 
over, dillercut ones nude six;eche.s that really 
rvacluxl our hearts.

I have been going recently to visit some of 
the vil!.iges around OgtxnnoMi for six-cial 
.M.L’. work. W'e have had gixxl meetings with 
the women and men tixi. Few women can read 
so they oflen have to call on the men to act 
as secretary and protjt-am chairniaii. One Utile 
church at G;inilwree (urticiilarly imprcsseil us.
It is a liny little church—about fourteen hv 
twenty feet. Its walls arc nude of palni 
branches and they are straight and firm. Tlic 
rixif is grass and slo|xs down so that it is only 
in the middle a tall |H-rsun can stand. But the 
cluirch was so clean, its grimnds so well kept 
and Iilanted with flowers, the people so con- 
ceiitraleil and full of siiirit of worship tiui we 
really felt we were iti a temple, a beautiful 
lilace holy to Gixl. It certainly does not take 
a fine building to worship Gixl.

Last week _1 went with .Miss Yixing to .\la 
for a W.M.L’. .sclxxil in one of our newest as- 
sixriations. lust year the native women had 
charge of the |xnplc—both s|iiritiul and phys
ical ncetls. They came to me begging me to 
go some ikiy and when I heard M.ss Yotm'J' 
was going. I asked to go also. W'e have ten 
churches in that assiKiation. Two [ustors serve 
them all. We had another |ustor there last 
year but he has come to the Seniiiury for 
further training. .Alxnit four churches can be 
reached by motor road and the lAhers liy tixit 
trails. The road to .Ala itself is vyry new and 
was nude by the ixople there. FewTlioiors go 
to .Ala so .Miss ^■oung’^ sh.ny black Chevrolet 
ami trailer were a great curiosiry. The children 
never tired of li».kmg at their refleclions in the 
car and there was always a crowd of them 
around trying to see themselves from everv 
ix.ssible angle. I had fun walching them admire 
themselves and lisiening to their surprised coin- 
incnts.

Kvery cliiirch sent women in to the W..M.L'. 
seliixil and we h;td a fine time. W'e lud the 
help of the two lustors. and Miss lutlovm and 
Mrs. ludami. two sprcul W'.M C. workers 
I he women taught songs. W .M.L’. im thmls. 

Bible study, ami health lessons. I hcv have had 
little .q.i».rtiinity to go forward ihcK-. W'e do 
not have a sch.x.1 in the district but a'siirpris- 
mgly large number of women can read. We 
totind that the lustiu- who is mg in the -Semi- 
tuiry did 4 lot- towards teaching the women l«» 
reatl. He went out ami got them ami nude 
them learn whether they wanted to or tag. 
Ihcy <lid not like to he made to study at first 

but now they thank him.
• <liM>cnsary and treated tin

sick. What I could tell you abtait the things 
I saw there I They Were so eager for help and 
nectlcd It so much. I could still be working 
night ami ilay. if I could luve stayed—llte son- 
mouths. the .sore eyes, the thin crying dirty 
babies, the tireil discouraged mothers, the sad 
stones of many lubies dying, the suiierstitioii 
Mill igmirancc of t^ie simplest health laws 
b.«p ami hot water could do womicr. (or the 
lieop.c there. .My short sUy with them was 
lust a tiny bit of help. They do neetl a mis- 
Sifxury ,,r two. in that great district to help 
them all the time Join its in praying that 
God vsdl wml them just the ones who can help 
tnw-m their Churclies, and in starting school- 
^ disiH-nsaries. Tint thing, the women had 
<dd me last year alxxit the neetls are more 

than true. They need help. A. in every place 
wt KO. mie little child st.xxl out as being es- 

interested. , At Ala it was

i^kl^ personality, such leaderdiip already.
''“It «irl. loo. .Some day.

‘w ft'vra a chance to go

anxxig her pnfie. Now, she it just a very |
BAFTUr AND lUrLBCTOA ^



liny little (tirl with undeveloped possibilities. 
\Sho knows what she may be some day?

I wanted you that this would be a book. It
already and there is one more thing to tell, 

■'am .\yoride is one of the Seminary students. 
Ho is pastor at the leper colony church while 
);o is here. Before^Jw-eame to the Seminary, 
ho was Miss Elam s ci»k and a goo<l one. Re
cently the N’orthrips ny^letl a cook lor a while 
and since it was vacation time. Sam went to 
help them. He workcfl for two weeks and 
was paid for his work. In a little while, Mrs. 
\orthrip received a note from him enclosing 
two days' pay. He said he was glad to help 
them on the two Sundays but that he could not 
receive wages for his Sunday work.

Kchvmbering you often, 1 am.
Kathleen Manley.

The Baptist Hundred Thousand 
Club

By ). E. l)iij..Miii
What It b

I. The Baptist Humlretl Thousand Club is 
the special debt-paying iilan of tile Southern 
Baptist Convention.
i The purpose of the Baptist Hundred 

Thousand Club is to hasten the (layment of the 
ilehts upon the hoards and institutions of the 
Soothertt Baptist Convention.

J. The objective of the Baptist Hundred 
Thousand Club is a Debtlcss I Icnomination by 
l‘)45. the Centennial of the Convention.

4. The Baptist Hundred Thousand Oub 
-eeks 100,000 memberships for this pur|iose.

5. The ci>st of a membership in the Baptist 
Hundred Thotisand Club is otie dollar a motith 
t.l l-J cents a tlay).

o. Every dollar received through this Qub 
i' laid upon the principal of the debts.

7. The expenses of promoting the Club are 
paid by our Sunday School Btard.

.\ny person or group niay take one or more 
memberships.

.\sk your pastor for a membership card.
We Need YOU — Join TODAY!

($1.00 a month—3 I-3c a^y)

Churches with the Baptist and 
Reflector in the Budget

The following churches in the state have the 
Bajtist and KEFutcToa in their budgets in 
whole or in part ;

Calvary Baptist Church, .\lcoa, O. M. 
Drinnen, lastor.
.\shland City Baptist Church, .\shland 
City. N'oe! Smith, pastor.
.■\thens. First, Chas. S. Bond, pastor.

- Bartlett Baptist Church, Bartlett, D. D, 
Smothers, pastor.
Bells Baptist Omrch, Bells, L. G. Frey, 
pastor.
Smyrna Baptist Oiurch, (Thapel Hill, C N. 
Barclay, pastor.
First Baptist Church, Chattanooga, John 

Huff, imtor.
First Baptist Church, Ointon, Horace L. 
Smith, pastor.
First iiaptist Church, Ctdumbia, W. Edwin 
Richardson, pastor.
First Baptist Church, Dayton, H. F. En- 
sroinger, pastor.
Dover Baptist Church. liover, Fred Tarp- 
ley. pastor.
Ninth Street Baptist Church, Erwin. 
Dwight H. Willett, pastor.
Central Baptist Church, Fountain Cty, 
A. F. Mahan, pastor.
Sl Clair Baptist Church, Grandview. 
Greenfield Baptist Church, Greenfield, O. 
C. Cooper, pastor.
Trenton Street Ba^ist Qiurch, Harriman, 

4p. C Sparks, pastor.
Walnut Street Baptist Church, Harriman, - 
E. H, Howard, poidor.
New Hope Bs^ist ChnrdI, Rerimitage,

S.SXS'SJ* Hb-, X C H„- 
ris, pasbr.
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Potrlar Heights Baptist Church, Jackson,
I. . G. Frey, pastor.
Westover Baptist Church, Jackson, L. G. 
Frey, pastor.
First Baptist Church, Kingsport, J. G. 
Hughes, iiastor.
Broadway Baptist Church, Knoxville, Ram
sey Pollard, pastor.
Eureka Baptist Church. Knoxville, I. E. 
Wishart, pastor.
First Baptist Church, Knoxville, F. F. 
Brown, iiaslor.
■New Ho|>ewcII Baptist Church, Knoxville, 
C. A. .\usmus, pastor.
West End Baptist Church, Knoxville, J. 
W. Wixxl. pastor.
lauicing Baptist Church, Lancing, C. M. 
Dutton, Iiastor.
First Baptist Church. lamoir City, Richard 
Huff, pastor.
First Baptist Church, Lexington..................
jxistor.
thg Creek Baptist Church, Lucy, J. P. 
Neil, pastor.
Mt. Pisgah Baptist Church, Lucy. E. M. 
Cox, pastor.
Beech (irove Baptist Church, Maryville, 
R. N. Bull, pastor.
Cedar Cirove Baptist Church, Maryville, 
R. T. De.Xrmand, pastor.
East Maryville Baptist Church, Maryville, 
Blennie Smith, pastor.
First Baptist Church, Maryville, Calvin 
L. Hammond, {lastor.
Mt. lelunon Baptist Church, Maryville, J. 
R. Dykes, iiastor.
Pleasant Grove Baptist Church, Maryville,
J. O. Hold, pastor.
ProsiKct Baptist Church, Maryville, R. T. 
De.CrnHiiid. iiastor.
Salem Baptist Church, ^^aryville. Edd 
TYefctcllar. pastor.
Mallory Heights Baptist Church. Memphis, 
1). 1). .Satterwhite, pastor.
Temple Baptist Church. Memphis, V. E. 
Boston. Iiastor.
F.rst Baptist Church, Monterey, F. M. 
Dowell. Jr.. Iiastor.
InglewiKxl Baptist Church, Nashville, W. 
Rufus Beckett, pastor.
Oakdale Baptist Church, Oakdale, Davis 
Burris, iiastor.
Piney Baptist Church, Oakdale, C B. 
Peoples, pastor.
First Baptist Church, Paris, H. H. Stem- 
bridge. pastor.
Riitleilge Baptist Church, RuUedge, C. B. 
Cabbage, pastor.
Seviervilic Baptist Church. Sevierville, H. 
J. Beasley, iiastor.
Old Chilhowcc Baptist Church. Seymour, 
Ernest Parrott, iiastor.
Shop Spiings Baptist Church. Shop
Springs, \V. C. Summar, pastor.
Bethel Baptist Church. 'Townsend, J. H. 
Smothers. |ia?tor.
First Baptist Church. Union City. C. E 
.Cutrey, pastor.
Millers Cove Baptist Church, Walland, R. 
I. Porter, pastor.
•'irst Baptist Omrch, Watertown. C. FL 

Wright, pastor.
Westlxiunie Baptist Church, Westbourne. 
Floyd T- Buckner, pastor.

Pine Ridge Baptist Sunday Schrxil. Mary
ville. (ieo. Farmer, Sunday School Supt. 

What other churches or Sunday schools in 
the state wi.l put their state paper in their 
budgets ?

McCowot'Mercer Press
Jidtsa, TomtvM

Offers a complete Printing, jBindlng 
and Mailing Service to Publianert and 

ws ^ganizationa. An excel- 
' manubeturing plant, 
more than thirty-five 

yean* experience. asMiraa our eticn- 
t^ of superlM' MlvastegM.

Religious Organ 
lently equipped 
coupled with tn

Imimirim StOeUtd

Japa.N'ese Yoi’th Packs Live by Dorothy Chr- 
ver Garrott. Published by the Broadman 
Press. 1940. 128 pagejs' Oolh, 7Sc; Paper, 
50c. ^

Youth everywhere face problems.. These 
problems are not peculiar to any race, or cul
ture. or land. It is a small world today. How
ever, the rapid strides which Japan has made 
in less than a century since that country was 
opened to world influences, have, perhaps ren
dered these problems more acute. Western 

■ideas have intensified the problem, and Western 
materialism and greed have greatly aggravated 
it A reading of this book wilt give a clearer 
understanding of the problems which our 
neighbors, and our consecrated missionapes, 
face: and wc hope, will lead to earnest prayer 
and worthy effort in their behalf.

-J. C. Miles.

Hgn
Lartnt itsrk in Ams^trA. h«lf • aimcn bnokc r'lMlitd
by wbjwl. Oul-uf i>rim bnilu »rarrhnl for. New un* ardts 
pr«mi4ly flltesL raulof frw. f'nrrmwndMice taxi "WmI 

UyU" inrlteU. mmiloei iM* wben wrltlnc.
.. . _ SCMULTrt BOOK STORE
Si Mi tS FMvti Am. MEW YORK CITY.

JOSEPH DID m
Joseph prepared for the famine in time at 
plenty. Have you prepared for the fire that 

may destroy your church?
L. L. Riley, Secretary

SOUTHERN MUTUAL CHURCH 
INSURANCE CO.
Colombia, S. C.

Now Many Wear

FALSE TEETH
Wrrti More Comfort 

FASTEETTH, a pleasant alkaline (non
acid) powder. hold.s false teeth more firmly. 
To eat and talk in more comfort, just 
sprinkle a little FASTEETH on your plates. 
No gummy, gooey, pasty taste or feeling. 
Checks "plate odor", .(denture breath). Get 
FASTEETH at any drug store.

ChurdiM^Sundaii School
Furniforo

ilr^oJa/oa
southern OESK CO HICKOR) N C.

Gulbenk Engraving 
Co.

HALFTONES-COLOR PLATES 
DESIGNING

tl* Chamber of i
Tdeplimw «-mi

NASHVILLE, -x TENNESSEE
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.flMONG THE BRETHREN.
Bt r B E E T W O O It B a B 1 and T BE EDIT OB

t

Ry Fleetwpqp Ball
E. C. Routh, editor of^'ht^aptisl Messenger, 

supplied the pulpit w the^^rst Cliurch, Semi
nole, Ok!a.. in the absence of the pastor, ,\Ibert 
Lowther, who was ill with the flu.

-----BAR—

The Brotherhood sustained a great loss in 
the homegoing Tuesday, last week, of Cor
nelius Bowles of HuntingtoiL W. Va. He was 
buried last Saturday in Pallas, Tc.\as. He 

,, served several years at the First Church, Ponca 
City, Okla., before going to Twentieth Street 
Church, Huntington.

-----MR-----

A. C. Miller, for a number of years pastor 
of the First Church, Belton, has accept^ the 
position as Superintendent of Baptist E.ctension 
work in connection *ith the military camps in 
the sute. He will make his home in .Abilei*.

-----MR-----

A. F. Crittendon of the First Church, 
Porxa City, Okla., has a mission church in the 
city. They have just closed one of the most 
successful revivals in the mission. O. C. Sut- 
terfield. who is pastor at Earlsboro. did the 
preaching. There were 18 professions of faith 
and additions to the church.

The Second-Ponce de Leon Church. .Atlanta. 
Ga., Ryland Knight, pastor, reports Si? addi
tions duri^ the past year, giving a total mem
bership of 2.0(i0. Contribmions for hxal etd 
penses were $48,919 and for missions and be
nevolences S2S77S.06.

-----Bill------

The Kansas City Baptist Theological Semi
nary has changed its name to the Central Baptist 
Theological Seminary. Under the leadership of 
President H. E. liana the school is making 
gratifying progress.

After 28 years of service as a missionary of 
the Hinne Mission Board in West Tamiia. Fla.. 
Miss Fannie H. Taylor retired in J.muary. She 
has been a faithful worker on the Ittvlian field. 
She will make her home in Mc.Allen, Te.xas. .

-----BAR—

\V. o. Vaught, Jr., has resigned as .Student 
Seerrtary of the Executive Board of Missouri 
Baptists and has accepted the pastorate of the 

j^fiethany Church in Kansas City, Mo. Mrs. 
A'aught is a daughter of \V. M. Btsstick and 
Mrs. Bostick of ParklamI Church. Louisville. 
Ky.

-----SRR-----

Because of ill health, A. B. Deter and .Mrs. 
I>eter have returned from Hurityba Mission 
field. They devtged 39 years to mission work 
in Brazil.

-----MR-----

.A revival began at ainton. Miss,. .Sunday. 
December 19. M, E. Dosid of Shrcve|Hjrt. lai 
tlid the preaching. J. W. Middleton is pastor.

--
J. McKee Adanis of the Louisville Seminary, 

recently assisted C. V. Cixik in special revival 
meetings at the University Church. Charlottes
ville, \'a-

—-BAR—~ ‘

W. J. .McClung, Jr., was 27 years old when 
he quit the banking business; after that he 
worked out seven years of college and Semi
nary work. He has been with the Excliange 
.Avenue Church seven Sundays and on the sev
enth Sunday there were seventeen adtiitions to 
the church, making a total of 57 in the seven 
Sundays.

^''Leo M. Perry has resigned the care of the 
First Church. Monnett. Mo., to accept the call 
of the University Church, Tulsa, Okla.

-----BAR-----

J. H. Street has accepted the call of the 
irst Church, Durant, Miss. He leaves the 
'est Laurel Church, same state.

-----MR-----

R. R. Patterson goes from the Okolona, Miss, 
church, to the laeigvicw Church. Memphis.

Porter Routh, son of Dr. E. C. Routh, editor 
of the Oklahoma Baptist Messenger, recently 
was elected Brotherhood secretary, for Okla
homa.

Ry The Edito*
The .Ssjuthern Baptist Scmiiury of Louisvillv. 

Ky.. advises that Bro^ Harold I). Tallant. Chat- 
., and BriLWilllam C~StiitaiHRiga, Tcnn.. anT'BriT'XVnilam'C^Stii^^^ 

—Tcnn., are expected to finish 
l^tcir work there this coming May and do not 
•'expect to return for further work. Bro. Tal

lant aiMl Bro. Summar are now prepared to 
take up their life’s work and it is hoped tlut 
some place of fruitful .service may be found 
for them in their home sUte.

—UR—•

Missioiury J. S. Garrett of Omiila cl.sed a 
fine meeting at Winfield <wi the 22 of Decem- 
Iwr with 25 professions of faith .and 18 addi
tions for baptism. -

-----RAM—

Rciurwing her subscriptiwi* tu the Baitist 
AND Rehectiw. Mrs. James E. O’Neill, Mc- 
I-em.«^esv ille, writes: ”I value your go«l paper

ttH> highly to lie without a single copy. Its 
contents are fiHxl for the soul,"

—-BAR—•

During the last year the First Baptist Churdi 
of Dickson. H. L. Carter, |i»tor. laid $498.39 
on its building debt, s|x-nt $173.17 on repairs 
anti improvements, ^>5 raisetl and cx|icndrd by 
the gotKl wimien on the pastoriiim and has 
given for missions and benevolences $387.82. 
For the first time in years it relinquished all 

, help from the State Mission Board ami in- 
augiir.ated the unified butiget.

-----BAR—

Belmont Heights Church, Nashville, has 
practically subscribed their new bmiget of ap- 
proxinutely $.15,000.00. It includes $1,200 more 
for C'tooperativc Pregram catises than was given 
last year. Pasitir R. Kelly White continues to 
be_»ell beloved .by his people ami to lead them 
forward in an cver-expamling' prograng

-“RAR-----

.Missioiary H. W. Farris rcixirls the organ- ' 
izalion January 5 of a new church four and 
IHIC-Iulf miles from Granville. It took the 
name of Gentry’s Chapel. $250.00 on a build
ing fund has been raisetl Thus does a resident 
wtvker oinn new fieltls I When organized 
November. 19.19, the Granville church was the 
only Baptist organizatitm in a radius of seven 
miles.

— RA«-----

Savamiah Baptists have called Brother C, V. 
.McCoig. who has done so fine a work in Knox ', 
c.iunty since finishing his school work. He will * 
im.ve on the field aroumi the first of February. 
Part of his time will be given to assoriatitjn.d 
work in the Imlian Creek tlistrict.

-----RAM-----

Pa,st*tr O, P, Estes tif E'irst Church, Pica
yune. .Miss., was visiting in his oltl htmie com
munity aroumi Whitehtiuse tlnring the first 
week of January. He is a Tennessee man wim 
has been a leatler ft.r mir brotherht««l of 
other sl.ates. es|Kxrially laiuisiana and Missis 
sippi.

— MR— ^

Ibe Clirishmi .Idtwate, organ of tlse f..rmer 
Methodist Espict>ial Church with Dr. W. P, 
King as the last editor, ceased publication with 
Its iH-cemlwr 27 issm- and has been merged 
wath the ( hrislian .Idvocate. organ of the 
Umterl .Methmiist Church published at Oiicago.
III. with Dr K. L. Smith as e<litor. The lornier 
thrulian .Utwate began publication in 1836.
We shall miss its visits to our office as one of 
<«r appreciated cxhaiigcs.
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Ill .iimouncinK the Baptist Hour program 
brill.least of Oialtanooga Baptists over WPAO, 
Ch.ntiaiiooga, 14i0 kilocycles, in our January 2 
iisiir we failed to indicate the hour of the 
bnaileast, which is on Wednesday from I to 
I:JO l-.M.

Pi $3,600 .SEMI-
A.\/rAI^TEKEST ON TOTAL DEBT 
OF I HE BAPTIST BIBLE INSTITUTE. 
SEND GIFT BEFORE JANUARY 31, 
PR.AV OFTEN-HELP QUICKLY-EX- 
pEt : VICTORY. W. W. IIA.\IILTON, 
NEW ORLEANS, L.\.

—u«—
III ihe 17 months that J. T. Barbee has been 

pastor of the First Baptist Church, Oovis, New 
Mexico, he has welcomed 276 additions and 
married 150 couples.

all such good news. 1941 should see our regu
lar gifts'exceed the total given in 1934. Let 
us always keep in mind the slogan, “BAP- 
TI.STS SHOULD CO-OPERATE, NOT 
DESIGN.ATE."

We are glad to report that Rev. R. C Mc- 
daris has been able to leave the Baptist Me
morial Hospital for his home.

While the Congregation of the First Bapti.st 
Churrh, South Bend, Washington, is construct
ing a nugnificent new building, the pastor. Rev. 
Earl D. Sims, one of i*ir subscribers, and the 
people are holding services in the New Home 
Hotel.

—■**—
Renewing his subscription, W. C. Dodson of 

Chatunooga, says; “BAmsT and Rr.njiCToa 
seems like one of the family, and 1 want to 
say that 1 think we have one of the best, or the 
best paper that can be gotten out. There is no 
paper that can take the place of the Baptist 
A.ND Rsflectdb in our home.”

Someone either sent or left in the front office 
of the Baptist and Rpi-uKcroa a few days ago 
the sum of $1.50 wrapped in two blank sheets 
of paper. There was no name and nd address. 
If the brother or^sister who sent or left the 
mone)' will make hinrself or herself ktMswn 
with proper identifiration. we shall he glad to 
give due credit.

Over .station KWKH, Shreveport, La.. 1100 
kilocycles on January 19, Dr. George W. Truett 
will speak. January 26 to March 30 the even
ing service on "Salvation" will be conducted by 
Dr. M. E Dodd, pastor. Over station KTBS, 
1450 kilocycles, Shreveport, from 10:05 to 10: 
30 .\.M. each Sunday the radio Bible Gass 
with Res'. L. B. Cobb, .Associate Pastor of the 
First Church as teacher, will broadcast.

l.utlK-r S. Knisley has accepted the call' to 
^.JieconK pastor of Calvary Baptist Church, Er-

4i„it .■ 1,1. .... “''h and expects to move on the field aboutA lullrtm of the First Baptist Church. Kings- January 25. 
port, J. Gilliam Hughes, pastor, states that the 
church provides 300 subscriptions to the sUt'e 
paper to as many families in Ihe church and 

"There is no other periodical published

Rey-^J^ .A. Maples, formerly of the Second 
4^?Burch.

which will give Tennessee Baptists all the in- 
fwmatiiin about all our work as does the 
Battist a.vd RErLECToa. The paper ought to 
be ill every Baptist hmne in Tennessee."

.sumlay, January 5. was the fourth anniver
sary of Cecil H. Franks as pastor of the First 
Baptist Church. West Helena, .Ark. In these 
^rs there have been 520 additions, 350 com
ing by baptism, the present membership being 
l,22y. The membership fiair vears ago was ti67. 
The church now has over 300 tithers and more 
than $30,000 has been raised for all purposes, 
«f which $53)0 has gone to missions and $3,- 
/W on the debt.

Rossville, Ga., has been called to De
catur as iiastor and is on the field.

----SAR----
Mrs. J. B. Gilbert, who has serveil as presi

dent of Woman's Missionary Union of the 
Huntingdon Baptist Church for a quarter of 
a century, recently rrsigngii and was honored 
by a party at which mimtrous gifts were pre- 
senteil by members of the organizatioiE

----lUR—
Mrs. Ruth Gardner,' 42, author of several 

religious books and daughter of Dr. W. Owen 
t'arver of Louisville, Baptist Theological Sem- 
inar'y; died recently at her home at Henderson, 
N. C. She was the wife of Rev. E Norfleet 
Gardner. Henderson pastor.

l*Mtor Ira Dance reports that First Church 
of Etowah has increased its percentage of gifts 
to the Co-operative Program. We rejoice in

Stating that he has been a subscribeVw since 
before the B.vpnsT and RErLECToa was con
solidated and stating that he is so in love with 
the paper. Rev. W. B. Rutledge sends his re

newal and states that he will bend every nerve 
to keep the paper coming to him. May the 
Lord bless our friend and brother in the Lord.

Baiti.st and Reelectou sends its hearty con
gratulations to Rev. and Mrs. William McLean 
Grogan who were married at Marion, Ark., 
recently. Mr. Grogan is the assistant pastor 

tbe Central Baptist Church of Fountain 
City. The bride is the former Miss Virginia 
Petree. student in a Bible class at the Uni
versity of Tennessee, taught by Mr. Grogan. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L H. 
Petree.

Sam P. White writes of the fine progress of 
Sevier Heights Baptist Church, Knoxville, Roy 
Hinchey, pastor. It has a new and beautiful 
building and has 226 members. Bro, White 
says: “It is a new chnrch and a live one.”
“The church-^s neither prefix nor affix as a 
Baptist church."

‘“'•AH—

.All pastors who have received mort than one 
copy of the Slate Convention Minutes will 
please send a card to L G. Frey, Secretary, 
Jackson, so that correction in mailing list can 
be made now.

On the Southwide Baptist Hour at 3 o’clock 
on January 19, WSM, Nashville, Ar-J. Mon- 
crief will broadcast on the subject, "Christ and 
Human Liberty." The cliairman, S. F. Lowe 
of the radio committee of the Southern Baptist 
Convention, writes that the first 15,000 who 
write in giving the sUtion to which they listen 
will ^receive the messages of Dr. Truett and 
Dr. Dodd, together with other infomation in a 
lieautiful booklet. Address, The Baptist Hour, 
.Atlanta, Gx

-r-»AR—
The following friends visited the Baphst 

and Reflector office this week: George J. Bur
nett, Gaffney, S. C: C H. Warren and daugh
ter Nellc, Lebanon; W. P. Davis, Springfield; 
W. S. Bates, Decatur; Mrs. Percy Caver, Mt, 
Juliet: C. E Wright, Watertown; H, A. 
Russell, Murfreesboro; J. T. Warren, Jelfersop 
City; Jas. L Sullivan, Ripley; Fred Pinegar, 
Chatunooga; Paul Green, Dyersburg; Fred 
Tarpley, Louisville; J. A. Ivey, Chattanooga; 
Edward Glover, Carson-Newman, Jefferson 
City; GKnii Hill, Duff; O. E Bryn, Jr., Win
chester; C. T. Tinden, Jr., Spring City; W. 
Edwin Richardson, Columbia; Mr. and Mrs£~ 
Gale Dunn, Memphis; Howard C. Bennett;^ 
Carthage; Mrs. Elmer Winfree, Brush Creek; 
Orelle E Ledbetter. Memphis; U. W. ifalcomb, 
Hampton; Chas. S. Bond, Athens; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Norton. Giattanooga; Ruth Rogers, 
Paris; Virginia Owens, Murfreesboro; Joe 
Jeste, Jackson.

----BAR—
PBOGBAM OF PREACHF.B8’ gCHOOI.

SpoBRBred by .MeXlu Couty Baptlat ^s-TT*Btt«
to be held at First B»IIrI CbBtcb, Atbeu, Teas., dBBBBry rftb to Slrt, 1*41^
8:S0 a.m. Opening
9:10 a.m. The Kingdom of God—Rev. Ira Dance 
9:50 a.m. Homlletlca—Rev. Dwight H. Willett 

10:30 a.m. Receaa
10:40 a.m. SystemaUc Theology—Rev. R. W. Sel- 

man
11:30 a.m. To be announced 
13:00 noon Lainch
1:00 p.m. Opening
1:10 p.m. God's_Plan for Spreading the Ooe-

pel—Rev. Chaa. Bond
1:45 p.m. The Kingdom of God—K«t. us aw 
2:20 p.m. Homllelles—Rev. Dwight Willett
2:55 p.m. Syatemalic Theology—Rev. R.W. Sel- 
9:90 p.m. ‘ooee

----BAR----

With the Ciu rciies: Chaltancoga—Brain- 
crd. Pastor Collins received by letter 5. for 
baptism 2; Calvary, Pastor McMahan received 
by letter 2. for baptism 3: ^Central. Pastor 
Moore welcomed by letter 1, for baptism 1. 
baptized 2; Eastdale, Pastor Denny received 
by letter 6. for baptism 1; East Lake, Pastor 
Crantford received by letter 1. for baptism 4; 
Edgewixid. Pastor Petty welcomed by letter 3. , 
for baptism 7. baptized 9; First, Pastor Huff/ 
received by letter 5. for baptism 7; Oakwoodi 
Pastor Everson received by letter 2, statemenB 
1; Ridgedale, Pastor Ivey received by letter 1. 
for baptism, I: Woodland Park, Pi^or Wil
liams received by letter 3. for baptism 4. Cleve
land—h\g Spring, PasTbr Melton received 1 
by statement, 1 for baptism. EliiabelUon— 
First. Pastor Starke received by letter 2, for 
baptism 1. Kingsport—First, Pastor Hughes 
received by letter i for baptism 3. Knoxville' 
—Fifth .Avenue, Pastor Wood welcomed by 
letter 3, for baptism I, baptized 3. McMmn-

JaHuaf^ an4 the the
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Uagncu Memoral, Pastor Minks re
ceived I addition to the church. Mtmfhis— 
Bellevtie, Pastor Lee welcomed for baptism 5, 
by letter 19, baptized 2; Boules'ard, Pastor 
•\rbuckle baptized 1; Tet^le, Pastor Boston 
received I by letter; Union .Avenue, Pastor
Hurt received I by letter,_Murfreesboro—
Westvue, Pastor Mtdlock/feceivTd 1 by letter. 
.VatAr«//r—Inglewoixl. P^tor Rockett received 
1 by letter. 7 ^

The First Baptist Church of Union Ci^. 
Tennessee, under the direction of its iNSfbr, 
C. E. Autrey, is presenting a Gospel program 
over Station WPAI), 1420 kilocycles, at Pa
ducah. Ky., every Saturtlay’from 11:00 to 11: 
30 A.M. The public is inviteeC to tune in for 
these broadcasts.

Briefs Concerning the Brethren
Called and Aecefted

Raymond A. Coppenger, First Baptist Clmrd 
Pennington Gap, Va.

—BAR----
All pastors who have not received the 1940 

State Convention Minutes will plea.se notify 
Dr. John D. Freenun, 149 Sixth .Avenne, 
Xorth, Nashville,, at once.

A LETTER BROM BROTHER OWEN

Tullahoma ■ Baptists are preparing to meet 
the challenge of the army camp near them. On 
the first Sunday in January every deacon 
pledged to tithe during the year and a building 
fund of $10,000 was launched. O. C. Kidd is 
their pastor.

—u«—
New Hope Baptist Church. Hermitage. E. 

Floyd Olis-e, pastor, has sent 30 subscriptions 
to the Bapti.st .s.sn RsjT.ECt(* which is fifty 
p» cent of its resident homes. Also Una Bap
tist Church, Una. J. C. Miles, pastor, sent 24 
subscriptions through Mr. B. B. Rice, which is 
fifty per cent of its residents homes. We thank 
these friends very, very much. Wholl he 
next?

—uc—
Decatur Church, McMinn .As.sociation. has 

cMled J. .A. Afapics of Chattanooga. In aiUli- 
tion to his duties as pastor, he wdl serve the 
State Bo^rd as part-time missionary in Hiwassec 
and upper Tennessee Valley associations.

Fifth .Avenue Church. Knoxville, is moving 
onwTzrd in a fine way under the leadership of 
Pastor Frank Wood. Their 1941 budget of 
$28,000.00 has been subscribed, and in it is 
provision for a substantial increase in Co
operative Program gifts.

Dear Dr. Taylor:
At the Pastors' Conference of the Watauga 

.Asscxiiation in January of this year. Rev. E. .A. 
Cox. pastor of Calvary Oiurch in Eilizahethton 
presented a pa|ier on The Inspiration of the 
Scriptures. A unanimous vote of the brethren 
requested its publication. .As a result there is 
before me a neat little book of trti |iages. .After 
a Preface and an IntnxltKtion, the chapter 
heailings are: Prrwfs of Inspiration, which 
covers cirapters II and HI: The Me.ming of 
Inspiration: Some of the Practical \alues of 
the DrKtrine of Inspiration. I have read the 
Ixxik through with very great pleasure, and it 
is my opinion tltat it would be difficult to find a 
^)k the careful reading of which will so bene
fit. especially our preachers who have not had 
the privilege of a Seminary ciairse. .All our 
preachers and churches will benefit by its pe- 
ru-sal. There is a sturdiness about it which is 
inspiring. .A careful reading of it will block 
the way against many of the faddists wlni are 
distressingly common in our midst tixlay. 1 
am p'acing this hook in the lists to be gotten 
to the people in mir association. Copies can be 
had by applying to Rev. E. .A. Cox. Elizabeth- 
ton. Tcnn. It sells for 35 cents. It will furnish 
a firm foumlation on which our (leople may 
stand in both an offensive and a defensive war
fare against Satan ami his hosts.

J. C. Owh.N.
Editor’s Note; We have read the book by 

Bro. Cox. It is fine.

• J. B. Hill, Hollandale Church, Holliniilah 
Miss. ^

W. R. Haynie. Gretna Qiurch, Gretna, la.
Earl H. .McElroy. Eaton Meiwrial Churdi 

Owensboro. Ky. ^ *
E'loyd Montgomery. First Baptist Churdi 

Mmmt Dora. Fla. —
G. Hiarl Guinn. E'irst Baptist Church, Jen 

nings. La. ^__
W. L. Stagg, Jr., First Baptist Church, lab 

Charles, la. <—
A. D. Foreman. First Baptist Church, An» 

rillo. Texas. *—
O. C. Sutterficlrl. First Baptist Church, Earls 

boro, Okla. ‘—
Homer E. DeLozier; Maplewood Baptis 

Church. St. Louis, Mo. a—
B. F. Kennedy. Bethel Church. St. Lons

M.>. -----
R. Clyde Swift. First Baptist Church. Pied 

iiKint, S. C. -

Resuined
Chas. EL Gipson. Lee Memorial Church, Pit* 

Bluff, Ark. a
W. L Stagg. Jr., E'irst Baptist Church. Boe- 

sier City. Okla.
.A. D. Foreman. First Baptist Cliurch, Sat 

.Angelo. Texas.
O. L. Lowe. Calvarv Baiuist Church, Durant 

Okla. —
R. Clyde Swift. Madison Street Church, 

Commerce. Ga. a.—

DU-d
Cornelius Bowles, Twentieth Street Baptist 

Church. Huntington, W. Va. ^—

MAKE YOUR MONEY LIVE ON!
tke that an U come

which IS to provide an annual scholarshio for a minist«»rini einriAnt ouni_____  *__ ,__

in hS pta^ce aX he h 4l^to his eS -"“y

CONSIDER THESE GREAT FACTS
;• only a few hundred dollars are now held in

J“haTSiWr^wi5.o"u1 rdo^enr^^”'"' ^heir Orphanage. It will be impossible to have a great heme fa,

4. Tennessee Baptists possess millions of dollar gS'poT^itn of “l'It may continue to serve after death. ^ gooojy portion of this should be left m trust, so that they who now own

the TENNESSEE BAPTIST'FOUNDATION

^ u Dapilst conveotloa who elects its Board of Trustees and Jtee
~ Baptist cause anywhere. Whate'

trust fund, he can give to it by leaving the trust vvith this Tenntssee agency.

your SPIRIT LEAVES THE EARTH'
^-^'ntain our baptist work through the coming yearsi

BEGIN NOW TO LAY BY IN STORE THAT YOU MAY HAVE A PERMANENT PART^Ibf KINGDOM WORK.

Write to the Tennessee Baptist Foundation. 149 Sixth Avenue. North. Nashville. Tennessee, for full information

Baptot and Riruc


